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City Asks Bond Vote For Sealcoat Program
Tahoka City Councilmen. 

seeking a sealcoat program 
to fix up all o f the city’ s 
existing paved streets, this 
week called for a $175,000 
Mnd issue election Feb. 28 
(o flnance the project.
There has been no citywide 

sealcoat program since 1973,

councilmen said, and pointed 
out that even 'then, the 
program did not cover every 
street that had cracks and 
potholes. In 1975 several 
more streets were given the 
sealcoat-repair treatment, 
paid from the budget. But 
now, say the city officials, an

m
kV.-

Eloise Griffin Retires
j

From Poka-Lambro C o ^

COLUSION RESULT-Mn. R Ay PertymMi ef HmalhB was drivtag thte 1979 CWvralst w lm  
R was lavslvad la a caOIsloB with another car here Monday aflsraoon. Difvon sf bath cars 
wsfsaRghtlyh^arsd. '  (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOf

^WOODWORK

ib y  d o lt Q n s
ALTHOUGH I’M not quite ready to tackle the 

job yet, I did get out my federal income tax forms 
packet and look at it briefly the other day. After 
about 30 minutes of browsing through it, I shut it 
back up in its ̂ envelope and^^ured it with 
filament tape, because I don't want it to get out 
until the last minute.
After thinking about this and about sales taxes on 

vehicles. I have decided that there are some things 
wrong with our tax systems. I know most folks 
think taxes are great things to have, but some 
rules just don’t seem quite right.
For example, you buy a brand new Underslung 8 

car in 1960. You paid 4 per cent tax on it at the 
time. You sell it in 1964 and the next guy pays tax 
on that sale, although tax already has been paid on 
that car. And so on. every time it is sold.
But that state levy is not as weird as the federal 

income tax. The reason some people make money 
figuring other people’s taxes every year is that 
most of the other people can’t make any sense out 
of the forms. The federal government is always 
trying, they say, to simplify the forms, but they 
don't get much simpler.
The tax form packet they send out is about 40 

pages. The instructions are confusing, mainly 
because the rules themselves are complicated. By 
the time you could read through the whole packet, 
April 15 would have passed already.
There’s one line on the front of the forms which 

says " I f  you ^have any suggestions for 
improvement of our fornis or instructions, please 
write to us.’ ’ Well, I have some: '
We need to change the whole income tax system. 

It would be quite simple, with only three rules: 
anyone who makes less than S5,000 per year on a 
salary would pay no tax. Anyone who makes more 
than that would pqy 10 per cent of whatever they 

'' make, whether it is $5,001 or 50 zillion dollars. 
Anyone self-employed would pay only 5 per cent 
on total gross.
This would apply whether you had no children or 

15 of them. There would be no deductions such as 
medical expenses, gasoline, etc.
Of course, this would never pass. Lots of folks 

would scream that the poor were being penalized, 
or that a guy making a salary of $4,999 would pay 
no tax, while a guy who spent $65,000 to operate a 
business which paid him $68,000 during the year 
would have to pay more tax than he would profit.
I would suggest that if one's business Is not 

profitable enough to pay the taxes, then he should 
get into some other kind of business.
This plan may not be too good, but it probably 

would work as well as the current system. ' . 
Bob Hope once said he received a simplified tax 

return form from the government. It read: How 
much money did you make last year? How much 
do you have left? Send it in.

Two I^fiired 
In G>Uision 
Here Monday

Two persons were injured, 
neither seriouUy, as cars 
they were driving collided on 
S. 1st at Ave. L intersection 
Monday afternoon.
Ruby R. Perryman, 69, of 

Hamlin, was driving a 1979 
Chevrolet and Elana Del 
Toro. Rt. 5, Tahoka, was 
driving t  1971 Chevrolet. 
Both drivers were treated at 
Lynn County Hospital and 
then released.
Last Thursday at Main and 

Lockwood a 1973 Chevrolet 
truck driven by Dale Herbert 
Childress of Peacock and a 
1979 CMC pickup driven by 
Larry Hagpod o f Tahoka 
collided.

Police also gave four 
tickets, one each for careless 
driving, failure to yield, no 
drivers license and driving 
while intoxicated.
Zane Curry reported theft o f 

a quantity of aluminum pipe 
from a farm in the county 
about Thursday or Friday. 
The pipe later was recovered 
by Lynn County SherifT s 
Dept, in Lubbock and a 
suspect was being sought.
In jail during the week were 

three on DWI charges, two 
for attempted murder and 
three for drunkenness.

A retirement party was held 
for Eloise G r i ^  on Friday, 
Jan. 30, to mark the end o f 30 
years o f employment with 
Poka-Lambro. E loise has 
worked for Poka-Lambro 
since February o f 1951, 
functioning in nearly all 
departments at various 
capacities, including office 
manager, bookkeeper and 
executive secretary.

Her husband. B ill, was 
instrumental as County 
Agent in getting Poka- 
Lambro formed back in the 
early 50s. In February of 
1951 Poka-Lambro served 17 
subscribers and as Eloise 
retired in February o f 1981 .. 
the Co-op was serving 
approximately 3300 sub
scribers throu^ 15 different 
exchanges.
Along with all the employ

ees and their spouses from 
the Co-op, Mrs. Ellie Glenn 
Burkhalter, Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Nettles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin ’ ’ Skeetar”  Nettles 
and Mr. Ind Mrs.*LAhdfV 
Nettles, E loise’ s fam ily, 
were present to sec Eloise 
receive a plaque o f appre
ciation from the Board o f 
Directors and Management 
of Poka-Lambro along with a 
gold watch and diamond 
pendant as just part o f the 
"g ifts  of thanks for her many 
years o f professional and

Tahoka
. Weather

DATE HIGH ' • LOW
Jan.29 73 35
Jan.30 67 23
Jan.31 43 25
Feb. 1 58 20
Feb. 2 51 • 15
Feb. 3 56 21
Feb. 4 58 35

Moisture content for Jan-
uary was .37.‘

Grades 3, 5, 9 To Take 
State Tests In February
Third, fifth, and ninth grade 

students from the Tahoka 
Independent School District 
will participate in the second 
Texas Assessment o f Basic 
Skills test program sched
uled for February 1981. 
Third graders will Iw tested 
Feb. 3 and 4; ninth graders 
and some tenth graders will 
be tested Feb. 5; and fifth 
graders will be given the test 
Feb. 10 and 11.

The assessment plan, first 
of its k^d in the state, is 
scheduM once each year 
under requirements set by 
the Texas Legislature during 
its 1979 regular session.
The Tahoka ISD students 

w ill be among 700,000. 
expected to take the reading, 
writing composition, and 
mathematics tests during 
the Feb. statewide testing 

I period. Each o f the tests will 
require approximately one 
hour to complete.
The Tahoka ISD will report 

its district and campus group 
scores to the public at a May 
or June meetfog o f the school 
board, according to Supt. 
Jim Coulston. "H ow eve r , 
individual student scores will 
be reported only t i ^ h e  
student, parents or guardian.

and the school personnel 
directly involved." Coulstoa' 
added.
"Th is testing program is 

designed to help the student 
and the school improve 
ach ievem ent," he pointed 
out. "For this reason, results 
will be reported in a manner 
that will help eve ryon e . 
become more effective."
"Third grade students were 

added to the annual testing 
sequence for the first time 
this y e a r " ' said Mrs. 
Paulette Brownfield, school 
counselor. "The three tests 
w ill make up an annual 
assessment effort designed 
to help both state and local 
school officials improve their 
services."
"W e  urge parents to help 

their child to prepare for the 
test by making sure they get 
enough rest the night before, 
and that they understand 
that all students in grades 3. 
5. and 9 in the state will be 
assessed," Mrs. Brownfield 
added.

'conscientious service”  to the 
Co-op and the member 
subscribers served by Pbka- 
Lambro.
As Royce Severs, manager 

o f the Co-op. stated to Eloise 
in the presentation o f the 
plaque and retirement gifts. 
"You  will be missed but 
the same time, everyone . 
this room wishes you 30 
years o f enjoyment in 
retirem ent, which you so 
richly deserve.”

overall sealcoat project is 
badly needed, and the 
estimated $175,000 cost over 
a three-year period o f work 
cannot be paid for out o f the 
budget.

Approval o f the bond 
elertion by citizens Feb. 28 
would mean a tax increase o f 
about 7 cents per SlOO 
valuation, according to Cky 
Manager Carl Reynolds and 
Joe Smith ' o f Ab ilene, 
representing the First South
west Company, bonding 
agents retained by the city 
Monday night to organize the 
procedures.

E x n i^ G Iv m i
This would mean an annual 

tax increase o f $14, for

example, to a person whose 
property is valued at 
$20,000. Present tax rate in 
the city is 42 cents per $100 
valuation, and. the city 
presently has no bonded 
indebtedness. The 7-cent 
increase would be put into an 
interest and sinking fund to 
pay off the bonds in 10 years.
The recent water-sewer 

improvement bonds passed 
by the citizens'are revenue 
bonds, meaning they are to 
be repaid from what the 
systems bring in, rather than 
from taxes.
“ Some o f the paved streets 

in Tahoka are in bad shape, 
and there’s no way that a 
comprehensive sealcoating

V ft-'

Lynn County 
Water Levels 
Measured *
The High Plains Under

ground Water Conservation 
District has completed its 
annual program of measur
ing depth to water levels in 
the 37 wells in Lynn County. 
These wuils annu putt at il . 
larger network of more than 
900 observation weQs scat
tered throughout the Dis
tr ic t ’ s 15-Connty service 
area.
Obbie Goolsby was able to 

complete 36 measurements 
o f ’ static’ water levels in 
irrigatioo wells and tag them 
with the D istrict’ s red 
identification sticker for 
owner information.

" I  visited with several 
irrigators in the field who 
wanted to know what their 
water’s doing.”  said Obbie, 
” W e have the initial resuhs 
for the County, but tabulated 
data on the entire ob
servation network readings is 
not expected to be complete 
until mid-year.”

Lynn County’ s 1980-81 
depth-to-water table below 
surface minimum reading 
was at 34.67 feet, and the 
maximum level read was at 
156.79 fee t. This year’ s 
average change in decline in 
the county was 1.60 feet, 
which compares with a 
1979-80 county reading of 
-I-I.2S feet. Comparing the 
rate o f change calculated thto 
year for these wells shows a 
minimum decline change o f 
-i-3.05 feet and a maximum 
decline change of 4.36 feet. 

The Water District keeps • 
record o f annual decline and

W E A P ra B O A T E  Y O U -le y e e  
Fits laukhsi Ce-Op,
Mia. Difea GHOfe, s

Grandparents * Brag Pages 
Featured In Valentine Edition
For our Valentiue’s edition of 
the Lynn County News Ure'n 
introduce a fen feature which 
should attract a lot o f reader 
interest, h ’s a grandparents’ 
valentine ad which will 
contain pictures o f grand
children. I day to 6 years old, 
inside valentine hearts with 
the name o f the grandchild

rate o f change going back to 
1962. The dau is used for 
making projections o f decline 
rate, for determ ining the 
amount o f water le ft in 
storage, and as a basis for 
the income-tax depletion 
allowance claims on land
owner’s tax returns.

Get your legal pads at the 
Lynn County News

y t

T. y '

1981 Calendar Pads and 
Success Calendar Refills 
available at The Lynn County 
News.

program can be paid out of 
the operating budget,”  said 
Mayor Mel Leslie. Reynolds 
said the project would put 
every paved street in the ^ y  
in good shape, once the three 
year sealcoat program was 
completed. \
Paving of streets in the dty 

must be paid for by owners oif 
property next to the streets, 
e x c ^  for projects snch as 
the one recently caniad ont 
in Tahoka. where the federal 
government awards a grant 
for pavii^ of streets In areas 
of a city designated as 
predominantly low inmme. 
Such programs wIN not pay 
for s ^  peving of blacks 
inside area of a city 
considered by the federal 
government as mostly sad
dle or higher inooeae.
Because of this problem and 

the difficulty o f getting 
everyone along a street 
signed up lor new peeing, 
there is oiriy one nuith eenth 
street (Ave. L) paved a l dm 
way from downtown to the 
northernmost streets snch ae 
N . 7th and N. 8th.

An dty counrilnton were 
present for the meeting.

plans currently underway for 
initsBing mtrrfti at thr west 
end of several streets where 
they reach Conntry CInb
Road.
The oound than went into a 

closed session lor the 
e ef dfe- 
Ne action 

was recorded on any mettors 
after the eseentive aeaoian.

and grandparents beneath. 
Total cost is $6 per heart.

Grandparents (or parents) 
who would like their “ pride 
and joy”  to be featured in a 
Valemiae heart arc asked to 
bring a photo and necessary 
information (ch ild ’ s name 
and age. parents’ name and 
address, and grandparents* 
name and address) to our 
office by 5 p.m. Monday. 
February 9Ui. The charge is 
$6.00 to pay for photo 
reproduction and a portion o f 
the space.

Black and white photos 
allow better reproduction, 
'although color photos can be 
used.
The sweethearts are to be 

featured in the Thursday. 
Feb. 12. issue.

Rodeo Assoa 
Considering 
Name Change

The Rodeo Aasn. wIR moot 
at 7 p.m. today ( Thursday) 
in Tahoka Cafeteria to 
diacuas plans lor a rodeo 
scheduled in April, cloct 
officers and take up othar 
mottefs.
, On the agenda also wM bo a
discussion of a poaaiblc 
change in the name of the 
asaociatioo and a queen’s 
oonicat.

Any member and any 
person mterestod in rodooa 
are urged to alMnd, said 
preiidem Edwin Feboworth. 
More ̂  iaforaaation may bo 
obtained by calling Dna 
Taytor, vice president, m 
998-5375.

Trip Planned 
For Lynn Co* 
Senior Qtiiens

A trip la being planned far 
the senior cidaens of Lynn 
County. The trip to Auathiby 
chartered bus poaaRdy the 
last week of April wM indude 
a visit to the LBJ Ranch, the 
library and state capM .

The chartered bus and 
possibly part of tha other 
expenses wW be paid by feo 
Pioneer Club. A l details wM 
be given at a later dads.
Eveqrone who is 

in the trip should confect fee 
social director. Ruby Orogdu- 
998-5264.

SPECIAL A W A ID -I^ n ie l Wood of Tfeolm, r f ^  
Bob BMhnd, pruoMoat of fee I^mn Conafy livosfech I 
workhii (LTraiCXMlNTTI

Talk On ZIP  
Is Scheduled

Troy Gnrdnsr of Ihs U X  
^Mtal Servloe w fl spook fe 
Tahoka Rotary Clob nnot 
Thursday, Fob. 12. on fee 
new 9 - ^  ZW  eofe plM  
(pm rm w aPflo iW .
Any hnossfeod panoa fe ' 

fevltod to atfead feo feoalllfe 
at noon in Tal 
Csrdnsrfefen
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SUPER

PI

SAVERS
PRESENTS Just fM a Super Saver Booklet with 30 Gold Bond Stamps & Cash it in for BIG^AVINGS^

CO LD
BOND

IH !•< |l(< .IM .ilH H ilil

IM lIllt'M iilllHM

flipKb
ALL PURPOSE

GladiolaFlour 5 LB. 
BAG

IM itH H tlll ll i ii l

GOLD
BOND
S T  « M P S

iM'MIl IMlIMtUi

15* OFF LABEL

Giant
Cheer 49 OZ. 

BOX
DELSEY PRINTS. WHITE 
Er ASST. COLORSBathreem
Tissue 4 ROLL 

PKG.

6 P A C K 3 2 0 Z  

PLUS DEPOSIT
*««%«••••• re

RED  D E U C IO U S

AppI

3 LB. 
BAG

PRODUCE SPECIALS:
LABOE8IZE

Ball P«pp«r LB.

BANANAS
LBS FOR

COLORADO RUSSET

P o t a t o e s  M G

DAIRY ft FROZEN FOODS- FO LG ER  S F L A K E D

Ik — y
SOAL*
STL.

K f u r r  flA M / P O M / J A L A

d i M i - v n a z -

Coffee
• OZ. 
JAR

ulgeps
'•vtu ron fi 130Z

C A N
$ 1 8 9

Br«cc«ll 10 OZ. 
PKQ. C H I C K E N  N O O D L E

KRAFT SOFT MARGARINE Campbell Soup
anrpt̂ ;u.

2-8 OZ. 
CUPS 3 10OZ f t O

CAN S  m
10OZ
C A N S

PURE VEGETABLE SPRAY

Pam
40Z.
CAN

GLAOIOLA MOCES-BISCUIT OR

Cembreod
0 0

_80£

ARMOUR STAR 
FULLY COOKED
WATER ADDED

Half
Hams
2-4 LB. AVERAGE

FRESH G U AR AN TE E D  73% LEAN

Greand Beef

LB .

MEAT SPECIALS
DECKER'S QUALITY

Meat Fraaks 12 OZ. 
PKQ.

ARMOUR STARcHKMMom

Beef P altief
DECKER'S QUALITY 8UCED M EAT

LB. 7 Belegna 12 OZ. 
PKQ.

$119
SW IFTSi

SinleoH
GLOVER'S MEXICAN STYLE

i P I ”  H o t l M . LB.
RATH'S*

PerfcChep«: $199
* • f

HORMEL'S MM uMK

Lil Hixzlfrs 12 0 Z .^  1

SPILLMATE

lUMBO  
ROLL

LOW PRICES & 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE!

Grain Fed Beef
1/2 Beef . . .  *1”  Lb.

Fore Quarter . . ' .  *1”  Lb. 
Hind Quarter. . .  *1*” Lb.

f

Freezer Wrapped
<*»*»***»**#*»**»»#»»»»*»»*****<

HEALTH It BEAUTY AIDS

VICK'S

• OZ 
BTU

VICK'S

Vaporeb
$ 1 1 91BOZ

JAS

TOOTHPASTE

Close-Up
8 9 «2.7 OZ. 

TUBE

C B O O iER  FUDGE

Mix
$ 1 1 9

SUMMITT
tfm price fighter

' WE RiSERVE THE RKJMT TO LIMIT QUANTITY
WE REDEEM USD A FOOD STAMPI

GOLD
The Price 
. Fighter 

Price Effective Feb. 5-11

BOND
STAMPS

WSGIVE AND KEDEEM 
GOLD SOND STAMPS 

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS Tahoka’s Full Service Supermarket

•  Large Am  
hogany 0 
M irror Ma 
w/Bavatar)

a  Large Jao 
Double Ow

•  Large At* 
Olaaa Wine

•  Draw Laa 
Table

a  Rocking cr 
a  BraaaCaaa
a  Carvad Oi 

Bavaiad M 
a  Carvad M i 

w I Bavaiad 
a  Art Novaat 
a  Carvad Oa 
a  China Cabi 
a  Tea Carta 
a  Trunk* 
j* Fancy V  

Stand
a  Mahogany

a  Mahogany 
Ooort

AnnourKama

Auclionet

.L

To



ANTIQUE AUCTION
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1981

AUCTION STARTS 1:30 P M.

1 159 S. 9th s l a t o n ,  T e x a s  I
1 ANTIQUES 1

e  Largo Amancan Impwa Ma- a Curio Cabinal
Ormtv a Asaorttd Framad Printt

M irror MUching Hi Boy ChM t • Oak Estansion Dining Tabla
w/B«valad Mirror • Carvad Oak Hall T rta  ml

•  Largo Jacobaan Carvad Oak Umbralla Stand
Ooubfo Door Arfnoira a Savaral Carvad A rm oirt

•  Largo AMortmant 0* Slainad a Sal o l Oak Dining Chairs
OIOM Windows a Oak and Mahogany Can itr

•  Draw LaaL and Orop Coat Tabias
Tabit a Oak Drop Front O ttk

•  Rocking Cbair a Oralting D isk w iSha lv tt and
•  Brasa Caaad Sword Orawars
•  Carvad Oak Stda Board w/ a Oak Library Tabla

Bavalad Mirror a Fancy Iron Bad
•  Carvad Mahogany Sida Boa^ a Win# Rack

w( Bavalad M irror a Prim aiivts
•  Art Novaau Oak Arntoirt a W all and Hanging Light .
•  Carvad Oak W ina Board F iiiu ra s
•  China Cabinal . a Orataars Oak Walnul and
•  Taa Carts Mahogany w iBaval M irror
•  Trunks a Aasortmant ol M irrors
a  Fancy Marbia Top Waah a Early Em pirt Mahogany Sarv-

Stand ars
•  Mahogany Ouaan Anna Sarvar a Oak Draasar

a Assorimani of Chairs
a  Mahogany Bookcasa w iQ iass a Assortmani ol Brass and Cop-

Doors par

1 Announcomants Sala Day Takas RrscsdancsOvar A ll Rrior Announcamants 1
1 Not Raaponaibta lor Accidanis 1
1  Auenonatr TItA ViS BUTLER Bondad B  Licansad-TX8« i2^>3M  1
1  (808) 745-2911 Lubbock TX 1
1  Supptiar JIM  ISOM 1

Friday, Feb. 6- Susan 
> Duncan will bring her 
children’s choir to sing at 1 
p.m.

Feb. 9- Social Security, 
blood pressure check at 1 
p.m.

Feb. lO— M erribe Craft 
from Lubbock will present a 
program on woc^buming 
and glass staining at 1 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
this demonstration.
Feb. 13- Our birthday party- 

everyone having a Feb. 13 
birthday be sure to bring a 
little gift and enjoy punch 
and cake.
Feb. 23- Mitchell Williams 

will present an interesting 
and informative program.

Monday night about 90 
people attended the supper 
and singing. Thanks to Joy 
Laws and Mr. Crutchfield 
from Lubbock for leading the 
group in singing and for the 
special they sang.
Donald Dawes, minister o f

Betty Little 
Receives Awaf|d|
The Outstanding Young 

Woman o f the Year o f Jal, 
N.M. was presented to Betty 
Little. Mrs. Little received 
her elem entary education 
degree from Texas Tech in 
Lubbock and has taught 
school for seven years at th* • 
elementary school in Jal. She 
has helped organize school 
carnivals to raise funds for 
school equipment and helped 
organize gymnastics classes 
for the youth o f the 
community. Last year she 
was chosen Jaycee W ife o f 
the Year; has helped with a 
summer swimming program 
for youth and is an active 
member o f the First Baptist 
Church. She is the wife o f 
this years Jaycee President, 
Rick Little, and they have 
two children, Phillip, eight 
years old and Delinda, S 
years old. Betty is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted. KuwaskiofTahoka.

the dhurch o f Christ, and 
Myrtle White also brought 
special musk.

COME BY AND

REGISTER
for a FREE bouquet of

ROSES
TO  BE S E N t TO  YOUR

SPECIAL VALENTINE 
ON

VALENTINES D AY

House Of Flowers
1317 Av« J

DRAWING TO BE HELD 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11th - 

WINNER WILL BE NOTIFIED

SiounJ Jlpplicalion of all A(t\lficiJtt

C / i i t c H i e f i d

Shawn CrItcMteM 
Phone (806) 293-4530

S p ra y in g  Se*v ic6
1609 Oeklend 

Plelnvlew, Texea 79072
• fr

Tahoka, Texas 79373
“ Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"

*

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is
published weekly on Thursday, except the last
Thursday of each year, at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. 
Office location is 1614 Ave. J, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
996-4888. Entered as second-class matter at the ^ost 
office at Tahoka, Texas 79373 under Act o f March 3. 
1879. Postmaster; send address changes to The News. 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. Tx. 79373.

s u b s c r ip t k ) i4 r a t e s

Lynn and Adjoining Counties S7.S0
Elsewhere in Texas S8.S0
Out o f Texas $9.50

Dalton W o o d .................... ......... Editor and Publisher
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UNITED STATES STEEL
SU P ER  S T E E L  SIDING

■ I

Cover Your Complete Outside Walls And Overhang
I

New Colors!

And Double Insulation!

With 40-Years Hail Warranty

Cri Araliable to jfou from

Lee Lively
Colect

To demonstrate our new method

Lee Lively .
Nest Tei Sking Specialist since 1950

of insutetex four home. '
• Cal

806 799-7862
NO OBLIGATION Youl be glad YOU did!

We specialize in covering all wood 

or brick homes!

Financing

AvaRaMe

S o ld  T h ro n g b  H onao C lin ic

1922 A vo . E  L n b b o ck  T x . 
(806) 747-4436 
Sening West Teui and 

Estam New Mtiico Since 1960

Prices greatly 

reduced during 

month of 
Febniary
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MB. AND MBS. J.M. JOHNSON

Johnsons To Be Honored 
On 50th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Johnson o f Tahoka will be honored with a 
reception in honor o f their SOth wedding anniversary, 
Saturday, Feb. 7,1961, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the fellowship h ^  
of First Baptist Chbrcfa, Tahoka. The former Jo BusaeO and 
Johnson were married in Portalea, N.M. Feb. 5. 1931. They 
both attended schools in Lynn County. Mr. Johnson had been 
a salesman for the Singer Sewing Machine Co. until 1944 
when he became the manager o f the Hackberry Co-Op Gin in 
Lynn Co. He also managed gins at New Home and Lubbock 
before his retirement in 1%7. They moved to Tahoka from 
Lubbock in November 1971,
Hosting the affair will be their children: Mr. and Mrs. Don 

(Billie) Scoggin o f Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Dorwin (ElViqnie) 
Duckett, Mesa, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny M. Johnson, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Johnson, San Antonio; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry (Veda) Ford o f Tahoka. The couple have 
12 grandchildren and S great-grandchildren.
All fiienda and relatives are cordially invited to ihare in this 

celebration. We respectfully t ru e s t  the only gifts be the 
pleasure o f your company.

Young Gets 
Bank Post
A Lynn County man ,has 

been promoted to assistant 
vice president of the Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank o f 
TexM.

Mac Young, 1969 graduate 
o f WUaoo High Schc>ol, has 
worked for FIBC since 1978 
as director o f research. In hia 
new role. Young wiU be 
responsible for fo rm ation  
resource management whidi 
includes research, market 
analysis and forecasting.

Young, who holds a 
master's degree from Texas 
Tech U nive^ty, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L E . Young o f 

^Tahoka.
The FICB is an arm o f the 

nationwide Farm Credit 
System which makes agri
cultural loans through Pro
duction Credit Associations 
and other financing institu
tions. In 1960, the bank.

Texas Gto66 
Sales Reported
State Compt^ollar Bob 

Bullocfc rapotted that groaa 
aalea in Texas durhqi the 
third quarter o f 19801 paaaod 
the S6S.7 bilUoa maHt.

Bullock said an aaalyaia o f 
gross sales for July, August 
and September o f last year 
was $6.2 bilUon morqt thaa 
during the same p c rM  in 
1979.
The groas sales flgnrea. 

were gathered from 246,262 
reporting outleta.

Lynn County's groas aalea 
were $13,440,097.

headquartered in Houstoa, 
made more than $1 billion 
available to Texas farmers, 
ranchers and commercial 
fishermen.

DEE ANN McNEELY

New Home 
Resident 
A t Seminar
Dee Ann McNcely o f New 

Home, a beauty consuftant 
with the Dallas-based Mary 
Kay Cosmetics, Inc., has 
returned from the company's 
18th annual seminar held at 
the Dallas Conventioa Center 
January 29-31.
Some 8.000 o f the 100,000 

independent Mary Kay 
Consuhants attended. Gen
eral assemblies and work
shops filled the schedule of 
the program covering every 
facet o f the M ary Kay 
buaincas from products to 
management. Mary Kay 
Ash, who founded the 
company in 1963 and is now 
Chairman o f the Board, gave 
the opening address and 
taught some o f the dasaes. 
Bichard Bogers, President o f 
Mary Kay Cosmetica, was 
also a guest speaker.

The 1981 seminar was 
highlighted by an awards 
night where the top salca 
achievers in Mary Kay 
Cotmetics were spotlighted 
as they received prizes. 
Entertainment was by singer 
Jack Jones.

Mrs. McNeely joined Mary 
Kay Cosmetics aa an 
independent Beauty Consul
tant in 1979. She la married 
to W.H. McNeely and they 
are the parents o f Denise, 
Lance and Stephanie.

Smith Gets 
College Board 
Appointment
Senator E.L. Short an

nounced the Senate confir
mation o f form er Texas 
governor Preston Smith, 
Lubbock, to the Texas 
C o llege  and Univeraity 
Coordinating Board. Smith, 
appointed by Gov. Bill 
Gements, will succeed board 
member Tom Rhodes.

Senator Short said " I  un' 
extremely pleased that Gov. 
C lements recognized the 
expertise and experience In 
the area o f higher education 
o f Gov. Smith. Certainly our 
institutions o f higher learn
ing will be strenghtened by 
Preston Smith’s leadership.”

I'uday's shirt fashions 
Icaiurv . singcl-necdic or 
doublv-nccdic tailoring.

Duublv-nccdlc tailoring 
means that scams arc sewn 
unce with a double row of 
 ̂stitching. Beverly Rhoades, a 
cltHhing specialist explains.

In single--needle tailoring, 
scams arc first stitchc-d on 
the inside, then on the 
outside, resulting in a fiattcr. 
reinforced seam that makes a 
sliirt conform more naturally 
Ut Ihc body for a better fit.

However, the single-needle 
process takes additional 
construction time and 
generally causes a shirt .to 
cost more, she says.

“ 43’ * TOURNAMENT 
If you want to pUy "4 2 " . 

ask someone to play with you 
and come to the Pioneer 
Gub. Everyooe ia invited to 
come Saturday, Feb. 14 from 
7 to 9:30 p.m.

PARTS VALUE 
o r  THE .MO.NTH

Price Plowdown 
Sale

Sweeps and Shovels
Buy a - get 5% off 
Pay Cash - get 5% off

Just in time to got voaoy for spring, vvo'vo made 
truckload purchases of sweeps and sho v is . A l high 
quality... all pricad at big pro season savings: up to 2S% 
off regular IH suggaeled Net prtoee. Come in and stock 
up...prices wiN nevsr be lower.
Remember, we een 0  
and cuNfvelari. toot

P A R T  m a r t

Wade Fami Impleinent, Inc.

o r  ess tsso

NOTICE TO CUENTS OF

FENTON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Fenton Insurance Agency ia open and arfll 
serving our customers as before. If you have any 
questkms or problems, please r-̂ ll us at

998^4884
wOf mat, kowamtr, ta  dMig tax mmmx. 9 yam kaaa a i 

afftea, ptaaaa oamta hy tagat yamt nMwd!>.|
la tka

KEEP fou l CAl lU N N lN G  GOOD AND LOOKING GREAT!

HIGHEST QUALITY

BODY WORK AND 
AUTO MECHANICS

NiASE cERTTFtED Te c h n ic ia n s

A T

Bray Chevrolet Compel
998-4544

*‘W e Service What W e Sail Toe; W eD o Whet W e T e l  T e e ."

OMOUAUTY
1 /1

^Katp lh a l  g m l  6 M  M i g  w ith
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The St. John Lutheran 
League met in the home of 
Karen Stegemoeller Sunday 
even ing for a casserole

supper and a business 
meeting. Karen 's guests 
were Matt and Mike Burtch, 
Donald Frehag. Paige and 
Billy Bishop, Lets Howell, 
Tonda Klaus, Jennifer and 
Denise Ehlers, Sherri Stein- 
hauser, Kendal Wilke, David 
Ehlers, Angie and Sheryl 
W ilke, Lisa Steinhauser, 
Murry Keith and sponsors 
Curtis and Linda Wilke.

League projects include

E l e c t r o n ic a l l y  R id s  h o m e s  a  B u s in e s s e s  O f  
RATS W ATERBUGS ROACHES
MICE CARPENTER ANTS FLIES

MOSQUITOES

Panasony
Available At

Flaanigaii's Ante Parts 
1313 Lockwood 
Phone 998-4095

recycling old paper and 
aluminum cans. Traliers are 
parked at the Wilson city 
-v^ er tower fbr the con
venience o f those who would 
like to contribute their empty 
cans and old papers.

t n
The Wilson Girl Scouts and 

Brownies are selling cookies 
and crackers. The cookies 
sell for SI .50 a box. Proceeds 
help with scout activities, 

ttt
Sympathy is expressed to 

the family of Gilbert and 
JoAnn Steinhauser. JoAnn's 
sister died last week after a 
long fight against cancer, 

t t t
Mrs. Bertha Nettles is home 

and recuperating from an 
appendectomy.

t t t
The Wilson Band Carnival 

and coronation will be 
Saturday, Feb. 7, in the 
elementary gym and High

Try Our

School auditorium. Come out 
and support ourband. 

t t t
Xhe Texas migrant program 

application for money for the 
next school year from the 
federal government in Wash
ington is written and ready to 
read. Interested persons may 
read a copy of the plan at the 
Education Service Center. 
Region XVll, 4000 • 22nd 
Place. Lubbock, Tex. After 
reading the plan, comments 
about the plan can be mailed 
before March 3,. 1961, to : 
Mr. Frank Contreas, Director 
Div. o f Migrant Vacation 
Texas Educational Agency 
210 East 11th Street 

Austin, Texas 73701
m

Calendar sf coming evotttsi
Feb. 6-Wflson vs. Meadow 
here

Feb. 7- Band Carnival and 
Coronation

Feb. 9- Wilson vs. Southland 
there

Feb. 14- Lions Queen 
Contest

Mexican Food
Wilson Lions 
Sponsor  ̂
Blood Drive

Star Lite Drive In
Tahoka

looooooooooa

The Wilson Lions Cub will 
sponsor a blood drive on 
liiursday, Feb. S, in the 
Wilson School Band Hall, 

, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
W alter Ray Steen, blood 
drive chairman, urges every
one to help with this worthy 
project.

aoTtci or SOUP electios

m  STATl or TIXAS 

OOUKTY or LYM

c m  or TASOKA
•. t-

TO i m  KESIOCTT QUALIFIED gL£CT0KS OF THE 

CITY or TAMOKA. TEXAS

TAKE NOTICE clmc an alaction w il l  bajtiald In cKa C ity 

o f  Tahoka. Taxat. oa the 2tch day o f Fabruary, 1981. in 

accardanca with a raaolutlon and ordar duly ancarad by cha 

C ity  Council uhick la attached hereto and aade a part o f 

Chla Notice for a l l  Intaota and purpotaa.

VITNESS out HANDS AND THE SEAL OF SAID CITY, thia Cha 

2nd day a f February. 1981 i

ATTlSTi

T i i ,

(C U t  Sm I ) .

A SXSOLUTIOS AMD ORDCt by ch. City  Council o f
tho Cltjr o f  Tohaka, Toa.s, e . l l l n «  a bonS olocclon 
CO bo hol4 u lth la to ld  Clt)r. nokln. p rovl.lon  for 
tho eenSuct o f ch« olocclon *n4 othor p rovltion . 
InclSM t «<4 rolacod to tho futfotm  o f  th l .  roM U cloo  
anS orSor

laiSUAS. tho CltT Council o f Tohoka. 
that on o loctlon  ihouW bo

Toxot. hot Socornlnod 
hois to tscorto ln  uhothor told 

nooorolng boSy ih o ll bo outhorltod to loouo bonds o f sold 
Cltgr In tho .nri iwT and far tho furpoM harolnoftct non- 
ttonod. thOToforo,

SC IT IXSOLVU ASB OCOCMO ST TM CITT COUNCIL OT TSt
c m  o r TASOEA. txxas

StCTIOS 1 That an oloctlon bo hold on tho Idth dor o f 
robruoryTTVIT. uhleh data I t  not loss than f t f t .o n  ( l }>  nor 
•ora than nlnoty (SO) days fron tho data o f  tho Adoption 
hoTOof, at ohlch oloctlon  tho follow lnc propo.ltlon  .h a ll bo 
tubnittod

"SSALL tho C ity Cmaicll o f  tho C ity  o f  Taheko.
Taxat, bo authotltad ta laoua $17),000 lanoral obligation 
bonds o f  said C ity for eoastructliig stroat la^oTtnonto, 
lacludlag dr.laoga laprovoaontt Incldantal thorato; said 
bondi to  bo laauod la  ona or SMra Inatallnanta, to 
natura a o r la lly  ooor a parlod o f yoara not Co aacaod 
rOtTT(AO) yoara fron choir data, ta ba laouad and aold 
at any prlco or orlcoa and to boar latoraat at any raca 
or ratoa aa ahall ba docarnlnod within tho dlacratlon 
o f  tho C ity  CouBMll at tha claw o f laauanca. and ahall 
thara bo lovlod . aaaotaod and collactad annually ad 
oaloraa caxoa on a l l  taxabla proparty tn tha C ity 
anfftclonc to poy tho annual Intaraat and to  croaca a 
alokU^ fund au fflc lan t to radaan tald bonda aa chay

SECTION 2 That papar balleca ahall ba uaod for aatd 
o loctlon , A ic n  ballata ahall bo praparod In aecordonco with 
tho T .A .T .I tla c t lon  Coda ao aa to pamtc cha a lacto rt to 
onto T0S~ or "AfiAISST" tha aforaaald propoalclon uhleh 
aiw ll bo aac forth  In aubatanclolly tho fo llow ing fom

" m  IgSUANCt or I17).000 CDSEKAL OtLICATlON 
STSECT mrSOVIMEXT lOVOS’

TNt word "r a t "  and bonooth I t  tho word *ASAIPST' at.*. 
bo nada to  appoor on tho lo f t  o f tho propooltlon A aouaro 
ahall bo prlntod an tho lo f t  o f each a f cha words "FOR and 
*ACAIBST", as«d aach olaccer shall place an "X" In cha aquata 
boaida tha atacanant Indicating cha way ha wlthoa Co wota

glCTlON 3 That cha anclra C ity o f Tahoka. Taxas. 
ahall cenatlcuta ona alactlon praclncc for thia a lactlo r >- 
ciw Tahoka Sigh gcheol Cafacarla In tald C ity  la haraby 
daalgnacod aa tha polling placa

On a lactlon  day, tho polla shall bo opon fron 7 00 A H 
7 00 r.R.

SICTION A That tho follow ing naaod parsons tra haraby 
olncad e ff ie a ra  o f tha alactlon

HAUtlCt NUTFAHR 

HRS DEAN tARTLET

PM SIDIK JUDGE 

ALTERNATE PRESIDIIIC JUDGE

Tho Froaldlng Judge ahall appoint not la ta  chan two(7) 
OT qunllflad clarba CO aorva and aaalatnor nero chon chroa

la  bolding to ld  o loctlon ; provided choc i f  tho Protldlng 
Judge haroln appointed actually torvat, tho Alcarnoca Protldlna 
Judge ahall bo osm o f cha clarka *

Abaontoo vetlna ahall ba conduecad at tho C ity  Socratory'a 
o f f ic e  In cha C ity R ail, ------ ------  ■— -- --------- — ----------- , ---- , ,  tn aceordanca with cha provltlona
o f  T.A.T.S. tla c t lon  Coda, Chapter

lECTIONi: That a l l  roaidanc gu a ltflad  a lacto rt o f  tha 
C ity ahall bo potaltcad Co wota at aald a lactian . Thlt 
o lactlou  ahall bo hold and conducted In accordance with the 
T m a  t la o c lm  Coda oxcopc aa nodlflad by Choptar 1 o f  T lc la

alactlon22, T .A .T .C .S ., and at nay ba ragulrad by law, a l l  o loctlon  
BocoTlalt and procaodlnga ahall bo printed In both Engllth 
asS SpaiklBh.

That a aubttantlal copy o f  th lt  raaolutlon 
aorva aa proper aotlca o f  aald o loctlon . 

to ld  notlco. Including a Snoalak trtn a lo tlon  ebaroof, ahall bd poacod a t tluraa ( ) )  public placet w ithin tho C ity  and at 
dw  C ity  Snll not Iota chon faurcoan (14) fu l l  ' 
tho data oa uhich ta ld  a lactlM i la to bo hold,

aosso day la  aach o f esao auccaaslva ssoake In a nowapapar 
• f  panaTal c lrcu la tloa  la  aald C ity, the f l r t c  o f  aald 
p iA Iicatlona to  bn nada net le ts  than foartaon (Id.) fu l l  
daye p rio r to tho data pat for ta ld  a lactlon.

11 doya p rior to 
I, and bo publlahod

SASSID Am APPROVED, chla the 2nd day o f  Fabruory, ISSl

Tnat
ATTIfT:

,.1^.
(C ity  Baal)

■ AVISO DC ELXCCIOH PARA SONOS

EL ESTADO Dt TEXAS I
I

COMDAOO DC LYMI I
i

CIUDAD DE TAHOKA i

A LOS RESIDEHTES COR DERICIIO DC VOIAR 

DE LA CIUDAD Dt TAWIKA TEXAS:

AVISO da qua una olaccldn tandri' lugar an la  Ciudad 

Tahoka. Toxat, o l d^a 2$ da fabroro da IS d l, da aenarde cu 

una raaolucld(i y dacraco dabliananta proaancada par a l 

Concajo Hunlclpal, a l cual aa acoapsiaa y aa haca parco da 

oata Avlao para todo objato practice.

DAHOS TCSTIHDRIO, da Huaatraa ftra a t y dal aa llo  do 

dlcha Ciudad atca dlo 2 do fabroro do I f f 1.

ATESTXCUA

Tahoka. Taxat

(S a lle  8a la  ciu4ad)
UNA USOLUCIOM Y MCETTO per a l CoMajo IkaiUipftl 

da la  ^udad da Tahoka. Taxes. dMlaraoda mm 
a la cc lM  da boooi a tanar Iv^ar daocro da dteha 
Ciudad, afltablaclando aadldsa F**** d ir l^ lr  ta 
alaccidn y acraa aaclpulacloitFB ^ua acaapaSUa a ^  
^ua Bean partlnancaa al propeelta da aata raaalaataa 
y dacirate.

VISTO qUE. a l Concajo tkmlclpal da U  Cladad da Tihak^ 
Texas, ha dacaraioado qua aa daba llaaar a caha mm a la ec lM

iclwa debar a »para datardlnar t l  dlcha cuarpe gubaraatlwa debar a 
autoritado a a a lt lr  bonoa da dlcha Ciudad par aa taca l y < 
a l fin  adf adalanta aanclonado; por caaalfalaaca

SE EESUtLVE T SB DICECTA FOE EL CONd.10 lOilCtFAL 08 U  
CtODAO OE TANOEA, TEXAS

SECCIOW I Qua laia a la c c l^  caapa la^ar a l d ie  28 d^ 
fabraro da I v l l .  fecha qua aa aa^ aaaaa qaa amlaca (IS ) dlaa 
antes nl m b  que novenca (90) d ia^  daapaaa da la^acba da
aprobaclm da aato, an cupa alacclOTi aa praaaacar l  la  
ilfu lan ta  propoalelM

da U  Cia**^Dabara a l Coacaja IbaiicLpal — — -------------  .
Tahoka. Texas, ear autoritado a a a it ir  boaoa da abllpaciaa 

aa taca l da tllS.OOO para lapanaral da dlcha eluded par aa taca l da IDS.OOO pare la 
conttru lr M joraa da eeliaa  laclupaada ■ajarea da draoaja 
partlnantaa a aatOi diebaa baaaa a ear M it id ea  aa ana
a mkt aarlaa. a wancar ao fotva ao 
parloda oo oaper qua CUA8XVTA (40) 
facha da ao la lM . a ear aoU ldaa y
pracloa y a dairanqar IntarM  a l pe

wancar ao fotoa aaeela
aftba a parclr da la 

y easidtdaa a l praeia a 
percaoteja a poraaotajaa

a Bar datcrmlnedo'a e o l i o i^  dal Coocaja Ib ioiclpal a 
p artlr  da ao la lM ; y habre d
anualoanta cobredoa loa tayueetee 
todaB las propladedaa lapaolblaa

lM<
aoortLaeclda pa: 
olaoos vansan?**

grauadoa.
—mm al 

ao la  clod
uolar da 

todad para

ra raacater dlchoa boooa euaode laa

SBCCtON 2m. Qua aa uaan balotaa alaetoralea da 
ran da

al
dlcha a lacc lM . laa cualat balatas —  prapararain da acuarda 
con at C ^ lao  E lectora l. V.A.T.S da oaaara da p a ro lt lr  qua 

alactqraa eotan '*IN F80'* e **EN CONTBA** a la  oanclooeea
tea da la  alpulaota

lea alactqraa eotan "XN pno ” e ' »  c 
p repoB lcl^  qua aa praaantara basica

"LA EH1810N Ot $17S,000 SN 80N0S 08 08LICAC10N GCKEAL 
FAEA EL WJOEANIEVrO DE CALLU**

Sa pondr^k laa palabraa "CH PRO" y bnjo o lU a  l u  
palabraa "ER CONTRA" a la Itqularda da la  p rep oa lc lA ._______  _____  , . OMt
d l^ ja r i  un cuodrito a la Itqularda da laa iMlabTaa "IS PRO" 
y "CH CONTRA", y eada vi^anta pendr/ ima "X*' an t l  euadrlto 
a l lade da la  propoalclM  Indlcando cone data , votar.

StCCION 3 Out coda la  Ciudad da lolsoka, Taxaa, fetna
------  -------• ------yun raclnto alaccoral u r a  dlcha a lacc lM  y aa daalgna M r 

aata nadlo la  ca fa ta rla  da la  aacuala aaeundarla da Tahoka, 
da dlcha Ciudad cono lugar para votar.

CMranta al i d  dt a locc lm . loa lugarat M ra voter 
rdn ablartoa doada lo t 7:00 da la  nallRna haata laa 7:aata

da la  nocha
00

»P :C10R * 9 »«  aa nonbrnn laa tloulontaa poraonaa por^
aata nadlo para aarvlr lo t  cergot da e fic la la a  da la  a lacc lM

HAURICI RUFTAUR Jinx ACTUANTE

m s DEAR RARTLCT JUC2 ACTUARTE SUFLCITTE

Cl Juea actuanta noRRrari^ no nanoa qua dot (2 ) n l n ^

3ud tra t (3 ) o f ic la le t  ca llflca d o t para trabajar y avudar 
Icha a la cc lM ; eon ta l quo al p i juai actuanta oqul dantro_____  -acclen; c o r __ ____ ___ .  ______________ ____ _

Donteado daeonfma alia funcionaa, al Juaa actuanta aunlonta 
anrd uno da Ion e fic la la a .

Sa daalgna la  a flt ln a  dal Sacratarlo Hunlclpal an la  
Caaa Ikmlelpal eano lugar para Raglttrar laa vote , abaantletaa 
da acuardo can lo t  aatipulacloM a on o l eapitu lo i  dal 
Cddlgo glaeeern l, V A T.g.

SICCIOR); ()ue a todoa lea ratldontaa eon daracho de 
da la  Ciudad ae laa pam lta v o tu  on dlcbe alaccl4n 

r lg lrd  aata elacclbn y aata a la^e lfo  t e n d r i l i ^ r  da

StCClOR
votar
Sa d lr lg lrd  aata elacclbn y aata alaceld
acuardo con lea aattpulaelonae dal Cbdlno I lM te ra l 'd a  Taxaa 
fM ra  da laa nodlfIcaclenaa haehaa on a l caplcule 1 da 
T ltu lo  22, V.A.T.C.S.; y cono puodq tor roquorldn por laT ltu lo  22, S .k .t .C .t .  ; y cono puod 
lay , aa laprialrSn loa n a tar^ lea  y le t  prbcodlaietitot 
alaetoralea para aata a locclA i tanto an Ingltfa ce
oapaSbl.

IICCIOR $1 ()um una copla fldodlgna da aata 
y d oc »co  alrva cono avlao adoeuode da dlchq. 
f l ja ra  dlcho avlao, Inel: 
aatOv an tree (3 ) iugara

Ineluyande loio traducelSn a l Mpdnbl d 
pObllcoa y an la  Caaa Hunlclpal

ata raao lu c l^  
a l a c c M .  ie  
a l Mpdnol da

Y an tree (3 ) lugarat pObllcoa y an la  Caaa Hunlclpal no 
d - M  catorct (14) dlaa antaa dp U  facha qptsklaelda 

para dlcha alaccldn, y aa pubUaard al nlaaa dU  da dna
tueaaivaa. an un pariM len da clrcu locldo gonaral an 

dlcha eluded, at hard la prlnnra da dlchaa publlcoclonaa no
■anoB
para

eluded, aa hart I t  p rlsa rt da dlchea publicacleMB oe 
qua catorea (14) dUa antaa da la  facha aatablaelda 

dlcha alaccldn.

ACEFTADO T AFE08AD0. asta 4 m̂ 2 da fabraro da 1981

Tixi

ATISTICUA

Taxaa

W IL S O N  H A S  N E W  O U ID E U N B S  F O B  M E A L S  ^  
Recently enacted Federal Legialation made some changea 

'in. the income acalc uaed to determ ine Free and 
Reduced-price meala served in the schools. The Wilson^ 
Independent School District is currently examining each 
application on file to determine eligibility baaed on the new 
scale. The parents o f any child affected by the change will be 
notified by letter.
Income Poverty Guidelines (Jan. 1,1961- Sept. 30.1961) 

Annual Income:
Free Meals 
$0-5,700

Basketball
News

0-7,220 
0-8,750 

0-10,270 
0-11,800 
0-13,320 
0-14,850 
0-16,370

1,530

Reduced-Price Meals 
$5,770 • 8,350 
7,220-10,730 
8,750-13.110 

'  V .-10.220t 45;490 
■ 11,800-17,870 

13,320 - 20.250 
14,850 • 22,620 
16,370 • 25,000 

2,380

^  B y A M Y P O B T E B F I E L D ^ ^

On Feb. 3 the varahy boys

Notice Of Election
Notice is hereby given that the City o f Wilson, Texas, will 

hold an election April 4, 1961, for the purpose o f electing two 
city councilmen and a mayor.
The terms o f councilmen Lupe Arellano and Jackie Bishop, 

and of Mayor Virgil Henderson are scheduled to expire.
Any pierson.-regardless o f mce, creed or color, who lives in 

the City o f Wilson may sign up for any of the available 
positions to be chosen in the election. To sign for the election 
a candidate must appear at the city offices in the museum 
building in Wilson by March 4,1981.

6-3tc

Wilson
School
Menu

Wilson School 
Sets Voting 
Dates

w w u w u u w w w w
Feb. 9-13.1981 

BREAKFAST-
M O NDAY- Oatmeal, Cin
namon Toast. Grape Juice, 
Milk
TUESDAY-Donut, Pears, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Cherry Tart. 
Orange Juke, Milk 
THURSDAY- Scrambled 

A  , Bacon, Pink 
Applesauce, Toast. Milk 
FRIDAY- Cereal A  Toast. 
Banana, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY-SIked Ham. Can
died Yams, Green Beans, 
Hot Rolls, Pineapple Pud
ding. MUk
TUESDAY- EnchUada Cas
serole. English Peas w 
Carrotsr~Cream Potatoes, 
Rolls. Raisins, MUk 
W EDNESDAY- Veg. Beef 
Soup. Tuna Sandwich. 
Cmckers, Cherry Cobbler, 
MUk
THURSDAY- German Saus
age. Sliced Potatoes w 
Cheese Sauce. Red Beans, 
Combread, Jello w Fruit, 
MUk
FRIDAY- Sloppy Joe, French 
Fries, Veg. Salad, Catsup, 
Cake. MUk

Three dimension color 
pictures o f Tahoka High 
student activities were 
shown at the Thursday noon 
Rotary Club meeting by 
Mrs. Hedy Bufe. a teacher, 
using three piojectors and 
screens.

Following her presentation. 
Basketball Coach Dean 
Minor told o f his work with 
the boys teams, in which he 
emphasized his boys are 
playing exciting basketball 
and have lost only one game, 
to Slaton, in conference play. 

In introducing the program, 
Supt. Jim Coulston said the 
school Is emphasizing de
velopment o f pride, condition 
and spirit in the student 
body.

t#***»*»»*****»»»»e»#q

Senior
Citizens

Menu
Feb. 9-13.1981 

M O N D AY- Oven Fried 
Chicken, Cream Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Buttered 
Broccoli. Roll, Butter, Choco
late Cake, Milk 
TUESD AY- Meat Loaf w 
Creole Sauce, Potato Salad, 
Cole Slaw. Roll, Butter. 
Apple Cobbler, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Sliced Ham. 
Pinto Beans. Tossed Salad w 
Carrots, Tomatoes, Corn- 
bread, Butter. Pineapple, 
Milk
TH U RSD AY- Chicken Pot 
Pie w Vegetables, Mustard 
Greens, Roll, Butter, Gelatin 
Fruit Salad. Milk 
FRIDAY- Macaroni-Ham- 
Cheese Casserole, Green 
Peas, T o lle d  Salad w 
TomaYoes, Roll, Butter. 
Baked Custard, Milk

Attention-Secretaries and 
pick-pockets! Get your 
Tacky-Flnger at Lynn County 
Newt.

Ending the first round of 
district play, Jan, 30, the 
varsity boys cooked the 
Cooper Pirates 70-49. It was 
no contest as the Dogs M  
the entire game. Scoring in 
double figures were Charles 
Bryson with 24 points, Jacky 
Jolly 21, and James Wells- 
11. Bryson was leading 
rebounder and Jolly had 5 
steals.
The varsity g irls played 

three good quarters of neck 
to neck ball against Cooper 
but lost their touch midway 
through the last quarter and 
lost the game 58-38. All five 
starters contributed to the 
scoring led by Lynia Payne 
with 12 followed by Lani 
Brown with 11, Amy 
Porterfield 7, Lela Bailey and 
.Cathy Meeks 4 each. 
Porterfield. Payne and 
Meeks had equal number of 
rebounds and Payne led in 
steals.

flattened Frenship 92-36 to ' 
start their second round o f 
district play. All 8 members | 
o f the squad scored against 
the Tigers with S members 
hitting double figures. 
Charles Bryson put in N l  
points, Mark Hudlin 16, 
Tracy Bryson IS and Ranclali 
Stotts and Rickie Graves 14 
each. Leading rebounder was 
C. Bryson while Stotts and 
Graves had 4 steals each.

The Frenship T igerettes 
slipped by the varsity girls 
39-32 after 3 o f the Dogettes 
.fouled out. Tahoka was 
whistled down for 29 fouls to , 
Frenships’ IS. Leading 
scorers were Lani Brown' 
with 10 points, Cathy Meeks 
and Lynia Payne with 8 each. 
D e n ^  White led the team in 
rebounding.
The JV girls won their game 

with Frenship.

The Wilson Independent 
School District will elect 
trustees for,two (2) positions 
on the School Board. 
Trustees whose term is 
expiring are Roy L. Kahlich 
and Loyd Hagens. Each 
trustee is elected for a term 
of three years.
Election Dktes:
Feb. 3, First day to file for 
place on Ballot.
March 4, Last day to file. 
March 1 6 'Absentee voting 
begins.
March 31, Absentee voting 
ends.
April 4, Election Day.

iNniMniON
By lO E Y  M EADOR 

Lynn County Eanp Bureau. r
When«v«r I ta lk  to anyona about Ufa inauranca I 
invariably get caught In tha "how  much can I afford" 
as oppoaad to "how  much can I afford not to hava 
aquaazs. Is thara a aim pla rula o f thum b fo r datar- 
m inlng what I can afford in tarm s o f lit*  inauranca? 
Thara are several. First, what are your goals and prioiitias? 
Are they future or present-oriented? Secorxl - arxl, 
probably most important, how much win you be able to 
stick with to pay on a continuing basis? This is a quaatioo 
you should ask yoursaH, as honestly and sccurataly as 
possible, no matter how much you plan to buy or what 
type of plan. The simple fact is permittirtg a life inaurarKe 
policy to lapse or cashing rt in b^ore maturity can ba vary 
costly in the k>rg run.

Teachers Give 
Rotary Program

Nichols Brand
Chisel Sweeps - Clearance 

6”  thni 24”
Chisel S p ites • Clearance 2”  X  IS**’ 

Cultivator Sweeps - 6”  thru 24”
Buy a »et - get 5% off 

Pay Cash - get 5% off'

V Blisters
If? 10f f I ff L ff L ff

Wade Farm Implement, Inc.

TAHOKA
IMTEIUMATIOIMAL*
ACIKIGUIYUltAL 
BOUIPMEMT

PH 99M558(k 9984559

S aturday is V a le n tin e ’s D a y

'P a A / c c t ,  T ^ h a t m a c t /
TA H O K A  PH. 998-4300
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Bridge
Winners
Visiting playen again won 

most o f the rating poinU at 
T-Bar Tuesday b fid ^ ; M n. 
Auda Norman and Mrs. 
kto^^Maddos^rrt^Mrs^

Caroi Maule and James 
M cA llister, second; Mrs. 
Viola Simmons and Mrs. 
Ruth Steele, third; Mrs. 
M arge Peltier and Mrs. 
Vivian Broyles, fourth; and 
M rs. H .W . Edwards and 
M n . Gint Walker, fifth.

Did You Know...

...That we are told to sing 
with an instrument in 
New Tntament?
Ephesians 5:18-19 says, 

‘ ‘ And do not get drunk with 
wine, for that is dissipation, 
but be filled with the Spirit, 
speaking to one anotlm in 
psalmS and hyms and 
spiritual songs, singing and 
making melody with your 
heart to the Lord;’ * this 
passage shows us two 
things, first, that we should 
not get high with wine, but 
that we should get 
spiritually high with sing
ing.
Second, that we should 

get high by singing with an 
instrument. That instru
ment is mentioned in this 
text, it is the instrument of 
the spiritual heart.
How do we know that the 

only accepted instrument is 
the spiritual heart? By 
realizing that the singing 
with the spiritual heart has 
replaced the instruments of 
the Old Testament just like 
the sacrifice o f Jesus Christ 
has replaced the sacrifkies 
o f bulls and goats in the Old 
Testament. (Heb. 9:11-15;

W S JH  '

f i

DONALD DAWES

12:24)
In Ephesians 5:19 the 

word for making melody in 
Greek means, “ To pluck 
the strings o f ’ , therefore 
we have “ to pluck the 
of the heart.”
Therefore, when we 

worship God let’s follow the 
New Testament pattern by 
singing with the scriptural 
instrument "the Heart” .

This article is presented to 
you by the members o f the 
church o f Christ.

. W e wish to invite you to 
worship with us this 
Sunday morning and to 
attend our Bible classes. 
BIBLE CLASSES at 10:00 
a.m. and W O RSH IP at 
11:00 (2320 Lockwood, 
Tahoka)

Tahoka
School
Menu
Feb. 9 -13,1961 

BREAKFAST

M O ND AY- Pancake A  
Syrup, Butter, Orange Juice, 
Milk
TU ESD AY- Cereal (Corn 
Flakes) Orange Halves. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Honey Buns, 
Diced Pears, Milk 
THURSDAY- POrk Sausage. 
Hot Biscuits, Grape Juice, 
Milk
FR ID AY- ifo t Oatmeal, 

f  Toast, Apple Juice, Milk 
I LUNCH
^ O N D A Y -  Baked Ham. 
\ ea so n e d  Green Beans, 

^ t t e r e d  Sweet Potatoes, 
Iw t Rolls, Applesauce, Milk 
TUESD AY- Hamburger. 
French Fries. Lettuce, 
Onions, Pickles, Cherry 
Cake, MUk

‘ W EDNESDAY- Roast A  
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes. 
Seasoned June Peas, Hot 
Rolls, Sliced Peaches, Milk 
THURSDAY-Hot Dogs A  
Chili, Seasoned Pinto Beans, 
Cole Slaw, Oatmeal Cookies, 
Milk
FR ID AY- Tunafish Sand
wich, Buttered Com, Mac
aroni A  Tomatoes, Lettuce 
W edges, Peanut Butter 
Cake, Milk

We have typewriter ribbons 
At The L)mn County News

T O  G E T  T H E ^ M O S T

HOW

your

Hovo your fumooo 
olwckod roQuIorly
Sot your ttiormootoR loufor
Cloo6 o ff OfMl turn o ff hoot In

whon not In

AddoM c
Woothoroi
___ -o —■no ooora

And uoo o now notund go* hooting ayotom. In ovofy 
woy . . .  M tiol ooot, coot o f oporotlon, onorgy 

f, mointononco.

To got tho moot from your homo hooting oyotom, 
moko auro your homo and hooting otgdptnont oro In 
good ahopo . . .  To got tho moot for your homo hooting 
doSor . . .  turn to noturol goal For moro Informotlon 
about now, onorgy officlont goa hooting ayatoma, ooS 
ua, or your local hooting oontroctor. Y o u l bo glad you

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

OEAStodmit

D fTheW edi H N A L CLEARANCE
50% to 75% OH 

ftlMom
5500 Dresses

Table *15
Spring Clothes Arriving Daih

OEA STUDENT OF THE WEEK~TMa week’s aW dent la 
Juler t Stringer, danghtir ef Mr. and M n . Cheslss 
Strk^ . She leam JyW  hi the Held ef general aecietaty. She 
la active In Science C M  and her hebblee Incinde rending,

ALAYYAN 
[UaRONICS

S A L E S  A  S E R V I C E l

A  TVs V  STEREOS ★ RADIOS 
★ (»s ★  CALIMLATORS 

★  PARTS

Go^Sea$on if abtumt here

T-Bar CoiMby dub

Get Your Golf Clothes Here
Sizas 2T to 26’A

noa ie «e  
leae eTM«r
TAHOKA. TX TeSTS'

eiM. leoei eee-MiT  
M e .  l e o e i  T e e . « T * a

The Talufka Daisy
1636 A V E J TAHOKA

B  & B  Pant & Gift
MIN! MALL OHONNELL

C O N 8 0 U D A T E D  R E P O fT T  O F  C O N O m O N
(Including Domottlc SubBkJlBrigg)

U l A L i m i d F i M ^
Wilson State Bank

CITY COUNTY STATE 2IPOOOE

Wilson Lynn Texas 79381
STATE BANK NO. • FEDERAL RESERVE DIST. NO. GLOBE OF BU6INSS6 DATE »
1220 11

____________________________
Deceaber 31* 1980

L. ________ ___ — .

1. Cash and dua from banka.....................................................................................................................
2. Dua from other dapoaitorias and aH cash itama in tha procaaa of collaetlon............................ .........
3. U.8. Traaaury aacurtttaa........................................................................................................................
A Obllgatlorta of other U.8. Qovammant agarKiaa artd corporatlona.................................................... .
& ObUgatlorta of Stataa artd political aubdiviaiona in tha IMitad Stataa..................................... ...........
6. AN other aacurttiaa...............................................................................................................................
7. Federal funds sold and aacurtttaa purchaaad undy mraamanta to raaall...........................................
S. Total loana (ktcluding overdrafts totaling t  PI (From Bchaduta A. Ham R .....................
8. Laaaa financing racaivablaa............................ ............................................................  ....................

10. Bank pramlaaa, furniture artd fixturaa, and other asaats rapraaanting bank pramlsaa........................
11. Real aetata owned other than bartk pramlaaa................................... ...................................................
12. Lattara of credit and customers’ liability on acceptances outstanding..............................................
13. All other assets ............................................................................................................... ......................
14. TOTAL ASSETS (sum of Items 1 thru 131...............  ........................................................ ........

LIABILITIES
15. Oamaitd deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporatlorw......................................................
16. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and oorporatiorts..................................... ..
17. Deposits of United States Oovemment................................. .............................................................
18. Deposits of Stales artd political subdivisions in the United States............  ...................................
19. Due to banks..........................  ..........................................................................................................
20. All other deposits............. ..................................................................................................................
21. Certified artd officers’ checks.............................. ............................................................................
22. Total Deposits (sum of Hems 15 thru 21)..........................................................................

m

a. Total derrtand deposits..........................  .................................................................
b. Total time and savings deposits........... "......................................................................

23. Federal furtds purchaaad artd securities sold urtder agreements to repurchase........................
24. Intereet-beertng demertd notes issued to the U.S. Treasury artd'

other llabiUties for borrowed ntortey.........................................................................................
25. Mortgage Irtdebtedrwea for which the bertk Is directly liabia.....................................................
26. Unearned discount on loarts...............................................................  ........ ..........................
27. Letters of credit artd acceptartces outstanding.................................. ........ ..........................
28. All other HabiUties.................................................... ...................................................................
29. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes artd debentures) (sum of Items 22 thru 2 R .
30. Subordinated notes artd debentures......... .................................................................................
31. Allowartce for possible loan artd irtvestment lo sse s ................................................................. .
EQUITY CAPITAL
32. Common stock (No. of shares'butstartding 3. 500 y. ..................................................
33. Certified surplus......................  ........................................................................ ......................
34. Undivided profits.........................................7 . . . .......... '...........................................................
36. Uncertified surplus, reserve for contingencies, and other capital reserves ..............................
3S TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 32 thru 35)........................................... .....................
37. TOTAL UABIUTIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 29. X . 31 artd 36)............................

27

XL
NOTKTMai I AltMtod Sy xol IMS toss I

I. tos amosr. So SstsSy SscisrS tost tots nopon ol CosStttss i
seucuoss onS e  WM to tos Sssi sT sty hsosrIsSgs snd fesNsl.

Sl6ffATURE OF OFFICER AUTHOMZEO TO SIGN REPORT 

/s/ Kathleen Sander
NAME ANO TITLE OF OFFICER AUTHORIZEO TO SIGN KPORT 

Kathleen Sander 
Aasiatant Vice President

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

/s/ Dan H. Cook

AREA CODE/TELEPHONE NO.

806 628 2311___________

OATISIONBO

1/36/e i

dHien (NtekiOng the I 
smtnod by M  and le 
pared Nu laadlsi

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

/s/ Victor Steinhauaer /a/ J a c k ie  B iah op

(MAKf MARK FOR 
NOTARY’S 8EAU

S t s M u r  i e x a s
Sworn fo end eubeorfbed 

Afy cornmmtton eapbee

J m .

iV

/*
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FHA/HERO
Fashion Show

V Y D K U T O U B S
"S p rin g  S tylet in the 

80*$’  ̂WM the theme for the 
FHA/HERO chapter meet' 
ing that was held last 
Thunday. Gucttt from South

Plaint College pretenico the 
thow. Mrt. Cindy Brown, 
Inttnictor from SPC. intro
duced the g ir it  at they 
modeled the clothes. Kellie 
Farit, former THS ttudent, 
wat one o f the models. The 
ttylet for spring.will be in 
soft colored pastels, acces
sories w ill be small and

pretty.
Proceeding the show, the 

group got busy pianaing the 
“ Country H o e d ^ n "  which 
will take the place of the 
annual Sweetheart Banquet. 
These girls are really excited 

' about the Hoedown and are 
working hard to make it a big 
Success.

Davis Parents 
Receive State 
Senate Honor

V*’

.■4

ENERGY SQUEEZER
TIm  E lec tr ic  H ea t Pum p

The heat pum p.. all heatms and coolins 
to keep you comfortable year 'round 
from one system. And, it's enersy 

) efficient Because even on co ld  days, the 
heat pump delivers more heat than energy 
used to produce it

t i 4

A Texas Senate resolution 
honoring the S3rd Teitas 
Department o f Public Safety 
trooper killed in the line of 
duty was presented to the 
slain trooper’ s parents Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 0 . 
Davis o f Lubbock accepted 
with quiet “ 'Thank yous*' the 
origitul copy o f th document 
from DPS Capt. BUly Melton 
and MaJ. C.W. Bell.
The resolution was intro

duced by Sen. E.L. Short.
The 26-year-old trooper who 

grew up in Tahoka was found 
slump^ over the steering 
wheel o f his patrol car about 
midnight Oct. 5 on U.S. 84, 
just inside the boundary of 
Slaton.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, Citizens o f Tahoka and o f the entire South 

Plains area were stunned by the slaying o f Texas Highway 
Patrqlpaa JervjrDon Davis on Octobers, I960; and 
WHEREAS, Officer Davis, age 25, graduated from Tahoka 

High School in 1974, and even as a youth, he was deeply 
interested in police work, serving as a teenage d isp a tch  
with the Tahoka Police Department until he was old enough to 
become a law enforcement officer; and 
WHEREAS. Officer Davis devoted simost sll of his short life 

to law enforcement; he worked for the Texas Ted i University 
Police Department for almost two years after graduating ftom 
high school, first as a radio dispatcher and then later as a 
commissioned officer. He then went on to work for the 
Abernathy and Slaton Police Departments and later for the 
Swisher County Sheriff’ s O ffice before jo in ing the 
Department of Public Safety in 1979; and 
WHEREAS, Friends o f Jerry Don Davis say that he fulfilled 

a lifelong ambition when he became a state trooper, and he 
performed his duties with the Department o f Public Safety 
capably, working first with the driver’s license division and 
then transferring to the highway patrol; and >
WHEREAS , Officer Davis’ funeral was attended by 

hundreds of law enforcement officers from around Texas and 
other states who paid their tributes to the deceased trooper,"’ 
and in honor of this outstanding man’s dedication and bravery 
Slaton Police Department officers wore the traditional 
covered badge for one week as a symbol o f mourning for their 
friend and colleague; and
WHEREAS. Though the death of Officer Jerry Don Davis 

was a tragic and senseless event, the citizens ^  Texas can 
feel very proud that such men exist to protect the Uvea o f 
innocent people and i| is with a deep sense o f gratitude as 
well as ,a profound sense o f loss that the Texas Senate pays 
tribute to the life o f Jerry Don Davis; now, therefore, be it 
' RESOLVED, That the Senate o f the 67the Legislature o f the 
State of Texas join the family and many friends o f Jerry Don 
Davis in mourning his death and extend condolences to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Davis o f Lubbock; and, be it 
further

'  RESOLVED. That a copy o f this resolution be prepared for 
his family and that when the Texas Senate adjouru this day it 
do so in the memory of Officer Jerry Don Davis.

iFhebe K.
Phebe K. Warner Study 

Oub met in the home o f Mrs.

G r a n d p a r e n t s :
Here's a chance to m ake your

Harold Green Tuesday, Jan. 
27, with Mrs. Don Bc^dstun 
as co-hostess.
The program was presented 

by Mrs. F.B . H egi who 
entertained the group with a 
book review o f “ The Richest 
Lady in Town”  by Joyce 
Lamdorf.

New Home 
Honor Roll

children & grandchildren happy 1̂ ^

A

0

Send or bring us 
a cute photo of

YOUR GRANDCHILD 1
Afes; I day to 6 y e ir s  

(We promise to return it unharmed)

L V :
We'll place it in a heart 
including name, 
and on

S 3

Thursday, February 12
(the last paper before)

Valentine's Day,
YOUR LIHLE VALENTINE WILL 

APPEAR IN OUR PAPER!

* 6 ® ® per heart

HURRY, NOW! 
DEADLINE IS 5 p.m.

MONDAY, FEB. 9

’■PZ

The Lynn County

/

Mr. and Mra. Jamaa Lae o f 
Loraine arc the parents o f a 
daughter bom Jan. 29 at 
Lubbock's Methodist Hos
pital. Janossa D’Lynn weigh
ed 6 pounds 1 ounce. 

Grandparents are M rs. 
Lorain Crowaon o f Wilson 
and Mr. and Mra. Geoege 
Lee o f Loraine.

Jerry and Jacey FUliagim 
with to announce the birth o f 
a new sister, Wendi Jenae 
bora Jan. 16, 1961 at 5:43 
p.m. She weighted 7 pounds 7 
ounces and was 21 Vi inches 
long. Parents are Jimmy and 
Virginia FUlingim o f Level- 
land.
, Grandparents are Inex 
Smith, Don Smith, Betty and 
A.C. raiingim Jr., all o f New 
Home. Great-grandparents 
are A.C. FilUn^m Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Waymaa Smith of 
New Home, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Gary o f Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Asbell of 
Pateroa, Washington.

OW INS CONNINO FWtNOLAae

Aim Tow 
Insulation

r

We De A  Oooi Job Ob  AMaa 
A a d M a «a lM M k «i

fhew Eidnwrea

Pegg.

wcinwiy 7a2-3313bbtocfcrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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j Services f 
f Ellioa. 54, 
I held at 2 I 
I First Uni 

Church wit 
Hurst o f ! 

, assisted by 
Starnes am 
Hall o f Tab 

Burial « 
Cemriecy i 
White Fum 
Mrs. ElU 

p.m. Thu

414-

'P a i/rm  P a U i. t
l A H O t A  PM

For Valentine's Week send our FTD
oweps Bouquet.

Vaim tine's Day is Saturday, February 14.

A teautiful bouquet 
created especially 
for the'day 
Call or v is it ' i
us soon.

>bu1l be sure to cap
ture the heart 

of your special 
valentine..

•18®

House off Flowers
Bebe Caballero. Nora Cab
allero, Alan Eades, Stoney 
G ill, G loria Hernandez, 
Sarah Ibarra, Jill Mantooth, 
Frankie Roman. Devone 
Vickers

A A B
Emma Lou Gomez, Shelli 
Hayse, Sally Hernandez, 
Melanie Jacobs, Mhzi Me- ■ 
A llister, Debi Nieman, 
Ernest Solorzano. Mickey 
McClintock 
Jenlora A
Lana Kieth. Kristi Maeker, 
Paige Pridmore 

A A B
Angela Paul, Bob Stevens

Joe DeLeon
A A B

Rosemarie Flores. Beatriz 
Garcia. Elaine Griffin. Maria 
Ibarra. Laace M cNeely, 
Mary Perez, Albert Solor
zano. Johnny Vickers 
FieriuMMA
Kelly Johnston. Jeff Wyatt 

A A B
Lance Kieth, Mary G. Perez, 
Christina Soto 
Eighth Grade A 
Chad Ford, Ky le James, 
Robert Poer

A A B
Msrisa Castro. Sally Gomez, 
Stella Hernandez. Nancy 
Hiracheta, Sammy Ibarra, 
Shawn K reger, Estella 
Perez. Michael Rodriquez 
Scvoalh Gtado A 
Seventh Grade A A B  
Perry Haley, Danny Ibarra, 
Lilia Perez, Harvey Silvia. 
Lance Swinson 
Sixth Grade A A B  
Romeo M ejia . Carol Ann 
Perez, Arturo Silva, Roianda 
Vickers 
FIfihGradoA
Gary Vickers, Lloyd Cab
allero 
A A B
Sammy Estrada, Alice Perez, 
Rudy Rios, Manuel DeLeon, 
La-shea Kieth. Janie Men
doza. Stephanie McNeely 
Foaiih Grada A A B  
Crystal Ford. Gaylon Paul, 
Krystal Sm ithy Darrell Paul 
T h M G n d o A  '
Justin Haley, Micaela Ibarra, 
Kristi Senn, Tobi 'Timmons, 
Julie Wyatt 
A A B
Thelma Armijo, Cory Bal
lard, Armando Hernandez, 
Coby Janies, Jay Johnston, 
Grade Lopoz, Gloria Munoz, 
Rachelle Nettles, Ruben 
Rios, M ichelle Scroggins, 
Janie Vasquez, Twana 
Vichers

1317 AVE J
• >*
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Winter Clearance
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M D M . e o r .

COATS
1/2 Price

B 3 O O

TABLE
VALUES TO W

FABRIC
REM ANtS
1/2 Of
I s  Price

BARGAIN 
TABLE$yoo
VALUES TO •2 ST

OVERALLS
MniSJVESTERN 
*  DRESS SIBRTS
bo ys  coats

QM U S  BOYS 
_  , SMRTS

SWEATERS 
JUNIOR PANTS S  TOPS 

lots MORE

ONE TABLE 60”

FABRIC
l O o o

V,

AUi
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Obituaries
Peggy E lliott
Service* for Peggy Feoton 

Elliott, 54. o f Tahok*, were 
held *t 2 p.m. Saturday in 
First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev, Kerry 
Hurst o f Sudan officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Newton 
Starnes and the Rev. Grover 
Hall o f Tahoka.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.
Mrs. Elliott died at 1:30 

p.m. Thursday in Lynn

County Hospital after a brief 
illneM.
She was bom May 9, 1926, 

was a lifelong resident of 
Lynn county, graduated from 
Tahoka High School, at
tended Hockaday Junior 
College, SMU, and Uni
versity o f Texas. She was a 
meml^r of the Methodist 
Church and was the owner 
and operator o f Fenton 
Insurance Agency in Tahoka.
Survivors include a ' 

daughter, Mrs. Doug 
(Karen) Taylor of Tahoka; a

3 to cap* 
he heart 
r special 
ine.

BankbyM^N
.^ w h e n y o u  w a n t  

t o  s a v e  t im e

a n d  g a s
%

(o r a v o U  

tra ffic -tim m ia )

Providing dw convenience 
bnnk-bym all service is  Jim  
one o f the nuny wsys we help 
our custom ers in the conduct 
o f  their finsnclal affa irs. •

o r  ‘ . -s e e
Dank

c A itw b e r  iVdsm I Dsposit /namwitcs Ccrpotatim

son, Kent ai Lubbock; a 
sister, Mrs. Kenneth 
(Mackey) Turner o f Tahoka; 
and two grandchildren. 

Pallbearers were Bob 
Stuart, Wayne Crotwell, 
Walt Hagood, Reggie Surk, 
Bobby Martin and Jerry 
Stennett. Honorary pall
bearers were Wade Holland, 
A lbert Curry, Jack A lley  
Robinson, Jim Drod, Johnny 
Wells, Irvin Dunagan, Cal
loway Huffaker, M elvin 
Burks, Clifton Gardner and 
Jess Gurley.
The family suggests mem

orials to the American 
Cancer Society.

Jimmy Davis
Services for Jimmy C. 

Davis, 3S, o f San Angelo and 
formerly o f Tahoka were held 
at' 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
Johnson’s Funeral Home in 
San Angelo with the Rev. 
Wayne Oglesby, pastor of 
Hillcrest Baptist (Thurch of 
San Angelo officiating.
Burial was in Lawnhaven 

Cemetery in San Angelo. 
Davis died at 9 a.m. 

Monday in Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo after a brief 
illness.
He was bom and reared in 

Tahoka. Davis was a wdder 
in San Angelo. He also 
served three yeers with the 
Marines in Vietnana. 
Survivors include . his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Davis of San Angelo; two 
brothers. Cecil M. Jr. of 
Denton, and Ray of San 
Angelo; two nieces and one 
nephew,

A.E. “ Slim”  
Walker

Services for A .E . (S lim ) 
Walker. 69, of Kingman, 
Arizona were held Jan. 28. in 
the Van Mottes Chapel in 
Kingman.
Burial was in Kingman 

Cemetery,
Walker was engaged in a 

motor cycle business in 
Kingman. He was the son o f 
the late Mr. and Mrs. C.L. 
Walker and was known by 
many people throughout 
Lynn County.
Survivors indude hte wife. 

M arie; a son, Derle o f 
Kingman, A riz .; four 
brothers. Alvin of Coleman.

' Kenneth of Lubbock, Earnest 
 ̂ o f Tahoka. Garland o f 

WolfTorthMhrm(isters. LAis 
<DTffi(fe'oir tA b o c k .  Nkll 

Gandy and Audrey Owens of 
Tahoka; and one grand
daughter.

Georgia Lee Stanley Infant

m

TOPS

i f f

V ,

On Late-Models 
With Low Mileage

1980 Pon tiyy^ iS ina Tan-Beige. 4dr. $6995 

1980 Buick LeSabre 4-door, White $6995 

1979 Olds 98 Regency 4-door, Maroon $5195

1979 Buick LeSabre Limited $4995
4-door Light Blue/White

COMMERCIAL

1980 GMC Caballero Demo, 2,500 Miles. $6850 

1979 GMCJcf^WB Pickup $4395
^ 9  PS. PB. AC

AU above units qualify for extended warranties
\

Km p  ttat a tH  CM filling «ith gMiwai CM

GMQUIALITY
SBMCE/IVVRTS

GSEMBiua ig y ro is  n u rrs  DIVISION

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TANOKA. TEXAS

MOTOat I

PONTIAC BUICK as
c sM c :

Services for (Georgia Hazel 
Lee, 74, o f Rochester were, 
held at 2 p.m Friday in the 
Rule Church o f Christ with 
John Greeson, minister, 
officiating.

Burial was in Rochester 
Cemetery.
Mrs. Lee died at 9 a.m. 

Wednesday in Rolling Plains 
Hospital in Sweetwater after 
a lengthy illnesa.
The Rochester native was a 

housewife and-a member of 
the Rule Church o f Christ. 
She married John Wheeler 
Lee Dec. 9,1923, in Haskell.

Survivors include three 
sons, B illy o f Rochester, 
Burce of Odessa and John Jr. - 
o f Palestine; a daughter, 
Joyce Duvall of Sweetwater; 
four brothers, Dick Turner 
and Woody Turner, both of 
New Home, Henry Turner of 
Hobbs, N.M., and Vergil 
Turner o f Brownfield; four 
sisters. Sue Hardin and Leta 

. Burlseon, both o f Lubbock, 
Polly Hitt o f Wolfforth and 
Margie Holly of Midwest 
City, Okla.; eight grand
children; and five  great
grandchildren.

JohnBeafd
Services for John N. Beard, 

75. o f Brownfield were held 
Sunday at 2;30 p.m. in 
Challis Baptist Church with 
the Re'v. Bill Bowman, 
pastor, officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Cletus Caswell, a 
Baptist minister.
Burial was in Terry County 

Memorial Cemetery.
The Winters native came to 

Lynn County as a child. He 
married Opal Denton in Gail 
County. Beard operated 
vending machines in Tahqka 

, and Brownfield before re
tiring in 1%2. He moved.,to 
Brownfield fron^Tahoka in 
I9S6. He was a M m ber of 
Challis Baptist Church. 
Survivors include his wife; 

two daughters, Gretta Hipp 
and Mrs. Barbara Jean 
Bedford, both of Brownfield; 
two sisters. Mrs. Jessie 
Haley o f Lubbock and Mrs. 
Jeanette Wagner o f Brown
field; and six grandchildren.

S.A. Fleming

Services for S.A. "John" 
Fleming. 75.'o f Tahoka were 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday b  
First Ba^ist Church here 
with the Rev. Dou Cass, 
Pastor, officiating.
Also officiating srere the 

Rev. Grover Hall, pastor of 
Sweet Street Baptist Church, 
o f Tahoka, and the Rev. Lee 
Jones o f Burkburaett.

Burial was b  Southland 
Cemetery under direetba of 
White Funeral Home
Fleming died at 9:20 p.ai. 

Monday at Brownfield Re
gional Hospital after a 
sudden illness.

He was bom Aug. 25, 1905 
b  Tenaha, Texas and moved 
to the Hackberry Community 
b  Garza County b  1933. He 
was a retired farmer and 
ginner. He w u  a Baptist.

He married Nettie Bell 
(Tince) Foster on Feb. 22, 
1928. lirGoodlett. She died b  
1951. He then married Loyce 
McMahan on Dec. I I ,  1952. 
in Tahoka.
Survivors include his wife; a 

son. Joe o f Meadow; a 
stepson. Laylan McMahon of 
Arlington; a sister, Azilee 
Beard o f Vernon; five 
grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Leonard 
Dunn, W.H. Kcniey, Grady 
Lankford. J .W . Payton, 
Robert Mock and James 
Strickland. -

Stalwnent Ot Intent 
To Chang* Kates

Oenecal Telephone Company 
of the Southwest, in accor
dance with the Ruies of the 
Pubiic Utiiity Commission of 
Texas, hereby gives notice ot 
the Company's intent to im
plement a new schedule ot 
rates In Texas eftectlvs 
February 27. 1981

The proposed changes In 
rates will affect all customer 
classes and are designed to 
Increase the Com pany's 
gross annual revenue derived 
from local service by 23%

A complete set of revised rata 
schedules has been tiled with 
the Public Utility Commission 
at Austin, Texas, and is 
available tor public inspec
tion in each of the Company's 
Business Offices in the State 
of Texas. A summary of the 
Company's rats filing has 
also been sent to the Mayor's 
O ffice of each affected 
municipatity.

Graveside services for 
Quincy Leonard Stanley, 
5-month-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Leonard Stan
ley of Brownfield, were held 
at 4 p.m. Sunday b  Tahoka 
Cemetery with the Rev. Ines 
Aleman, pastor o f the Baptist 
missbn of Tahoka. offici
ating.
The infant died at 6:32 p.m. 

Friday in Lubbock (general 
Hospital after a short illness.

baby was bom b  Dallas 
and lived in Brownfield for 
one month.
In addition to his parents, 

survivors include his grand- 
pafents, Juanita Garcb o f 
Dallas and Anastasb Garcb 
of Brownfield.

Shop with your 
Lynn County Merchants

Dora Ruth 
Wright

LYNN OOUMTY NBWB, TH U R W A Y, F O a U A I f  S, 1M1« PAQ 17 
member o f the Ozark Chapel hauser. W il* o «r

Services for Dora Ruth 
Liston Wright, age 53, of 
Gravois Mills, Missouri were 
held at 1 p.m. Saturday, Jaa. 
31, at the Kidwell-Garber 
Funeral Home in Laurie, Me. 
with Rev. Fred Royer 
officUtbg.

Interment was b  Hawthorn 
Memorial Gardens, Jeffer
son City.
Mrs. Wright dbd Wednes

day. Jan. 28. at Trinity 
Lutheran Hospital b  Kansas 
City. She was bora Siept. 26. 
1927 in Tahoka, a daughter 
o f James and Cora Perryman 
Fenton. She was married to 
Sam Liston Feb. 5, 1944. He 
dbd Oct. 31, 1970. On June 
16. 1973 she married Willbm 
T. Wright Jr. She was a

United M ethodist Church. 
Laurie, Mo.
Survivors include her hus

band, W illbm: •  MMi. Jnmes 
A. Liston, Kansas City; one 
daughter, Mrs. JacUe • R. 
Bivens, Jefferson City, Mo.; 
her mother, M rs. Cora 
Fenton, Tahoka; one brother, 
James Fenton, Sbton; three 
sisters. Mrs. Patty Gandy, 
Tahoka, Mrs. JoAnn Steb-

Connb YandeU, Odeaant tmA 
three grandchildren.. 
-----------------------—

M B R H K E  O L k m i O  n  
A T P IO N B U C L U B  

Merribee O nffs o f Lub
bock will peneent a program 
on woodburnbg and glass 
staining at the Pioneer Gub 
on Tuesday, Feb. 10.

Fit or Fat?
. Aerobics Exercise 

Classes
\

for more information

Call 998-4263
CALL ANY DAY 

BETWEEN 8 PM a  10 PM 
PtEASEl

■ o o o o r ---------m oeoo i

PREGNANT?
SCARED?

CONFUSED?
ALONE?

REACH OUT FOR HELPI
WE'LL REACH 
OUT TO YOU! .

Call: Lutheran Social Services 

Lubbock • 763-7051 

2412 -  13th St. 

tpoiuored  by

SL John Lulheran Church
WIson, Texas

G O O D / Y E A R , . .  the tire name everybody 
looks up to

TIEMPO . . .  the original aU-season radial tire
” 1

ARRIVA .  Goodyear^s newest alLseason radial 

Goodyear . •.  People on the go, go Goodyearl

NOW you can own a s«t of thoso hlghcst-quaUty drts. Wade T irt Co. la 
an Inventory Reduetkm Salt on Arriva and TiciBpo. Find your tiae In d it 
below. Qumtitles arc Kmited. and aaia prices apply only to tiraa In itock. 
these prices, we must ask that all salaa be caah.

At

P-19S-7SR-14 
(DR-7S-14« n -T t - ld )

F-21S-7S-R-14
(GR-7S-14)

P-22S-7S-R-14 
(HR-78-14) I

P-20S-7SR-1S
(F1-78-1S)

P-21S-7SR-1S
(GR-7S-1SI

P-22S-7SI-1S
(HI-7S-lS,Ji^7S-15i

P-23S-7SI-1S
(LI-TS-lSl

P-21S-7SR-14
(GR-7t-14i

F-21S-7SR-1S
iO S -n -lS )

F-22S-7SR-1S
(HRTt-lSiJrTS-lS)

P-235-7SI-1S
(LR78-151

Hsg. hiol

•7S.79

S1.M

) $67.57

SSJl

S4.14

«.1S

«U 4

9S .li

99M

1SM9 93.70

• u a tM u d *F .B .T .e r l ilsnsi

WaderireCo.
1229 Lockwood, Taboha

^QuaUty Service A t A  Fair Price**

996-5488
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Promoted ^
Southwestern Public Ser

vice Company's board o f 
directors elected Sam R. 
Hunter and Larry S. Milner 
as vice presidents, and Mary 
L. Pullum as assistant 
secretary, in action fcUowing 
the company's annual stock
holders meeting.
The three also were elected 

officers o f the company.
In other board action, the 

present corporate officers 
were re-elected.

At the annual jneeting,~ 
stockholders voted to amend 
the company's articles o f

incorporation to increase the 
total authoriaed capital stock 
from $180 million to $330 
milKon. This increases the 
number o f common stock 
sham  from 30 million to SS 
million and the preferred 
shares from 3 million to S 
million. This amendment 
was necessary to allow the 
company to continue financ
ing its ongoing construction 
program.
Also, the board declared a 

regular quarterly dividend of 
34Vi cents, per share o f 
common stock, payable 
March 2. 1981, to holders of 
record at the close o f 
business on February 13, 
1981. Regular dividends 
were also' declared on 
preferred stock, payable May 
1. 1981,

New
Home
News
dtr floremct Oavfes 
CaM 924.7479

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6 M Ic sS .m U,S.87

Leighton Knox Jr.
ir Treflan Rigs Buib 

ir Nurse Tanks ' 
it  General Spray'Equipment 

★  Wildcat 3 -Wheelers

Phone 327-5602

Dr. J. Ralph Grant o f 
Lubbock has accepted a call 
as interim pastor o f the New 
Home Baptist Church. Bro
ther Grant is no stranger in 
this area as he was pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Lubbock for 20 years, leaving 
there in 1966. He and Mrs. 
Grant traveled abroad as he 
preached in different 
countries. He has been doing 
interim work in the Lubbock
area.

J.W. Edwards entered the 
Methodist Hospital Sunday 
for tests and possible'surgery 
He is in room 663 east wing, 

t t t
Grady and Frances King of 

Muleshoe visited here with 
us Sunday.

t t t
Due to the operation and 

sUffing teams study in the 
Tahoka post Office, begin
ning this Monday the

SNAPPER Ijwnmowers & Fillefs

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillers

POUIAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spi^ Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

99M779

Area Men 
In Service

Navy Araafyapbar’a Mate 
lat Clast William K.
Ghaimlay, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil G. Ghormley of 
Rt. S. Tahoka. has returned 
from a deployment in the 
Middle East.
■He is a crew meml^er 
aboard the command ship 
USS LaSaHe. home ported in 
Philadelphia.
His ship has completed one 

o f the longest deployments 
away from the U.S. in 
modem Naval history-more 
than eight years, although 
crewmembers were replaced 
at normal intervals. The ship 
has been forward deployed to 
the M iddle East as the 
flagship for the Commander, 
Middle East Force.
A 1969 graduate o f Tahoka 

High School, Ghormley 
joiacd the Navy iu June 1971.

iie*re the fHuM S  
hecNlquarters 

fo r your 
JohnDoore 
ecRulpment

Like people, machirtes need checkups from time to time. That's why 
we are here. Our service technicians are thoroughly trained and 
equipped with the most modern service tools and instrumentation.

Field calls are also a helpful part of our service operatipn. Plus 
working extra hours. And if we don't have the service part you need, 
the John Deere computerized parts locating and shipping system can 
speedily solve the problem.

Or>e of the best ways to get top crop production is with healthy 
John Deere equipment. That s why we should be your machinery 
fitness headquarters.

Servicu it the other half 
of a great product

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co.y Inc.

Tahoka, Toxaa998-4S49

Bond Sales

4,

August sales o f Series E A  
H and EE A  HH United 
States Savings Bonds in Lynn 

'Cofinty were reported by 
County Bond Chairman F.B. 
Hegi to be $7,456. Sales for 
the first eight month period 
totaled $31,436 for 30 W of

the 1960 goal o f $105,000. .
Texas sales during the 

month am ounted '  to 
$21,523,252, while sales for 
the first eight months of 1960 
totaled $192,143,237 with 
69% of the yearly sales goal 
o f $280 million achieved.

Carbon Paper available 
At the Lynn County News

STATEMENT OF NONDlSCRlMlNA'nON

m*
TERRACE MAINTENANCE-Termcea arc man made. Man must therefore look after Us 
terraces and see that they are kept In good condition to hold oar annual rainfall. Many area 
faimere plow their lerraceo with a bceaUag plow or moldboard plow. This does a good Jeb 
aad the SsR Conservatloa Service highly reoeauBends the practice. If year terraces are ia 
need sf some maintenance, one might consider this method. There la plenty of tfane left 
hsCoro planting. When h does rain your terraces shsnld be ready to hold tyater.

, carriers on both rural routes 
are required to leave the 
Tahoka office one hour later, 
which makes the Route 4 
carrier. Dub Powers, due in 
the New Home office at 11:45 
In bad weather we can expect 
it to be much later.

t t t
Carroll Robertson . o f 

Crosbyton was speaker in the 
evening services in the New 
Home Church o f Christ 
Sunday.

t t t
W ilm er Smith was in 

Houston Monday until Fri
day for a credit board 
meeting.

t t t
Mark and Bemidene Willis 

and 10-mohth-old Caroline 
Anne left Thursday for 
Papatoctoe, New Zeland. 
Mark has been attending the 
Sunset School of Mission and 
school o f Preaching the past 
two years. They were here 
Monday until Thursday with 
Glen, Anne and Angie Grey.

t t t
The New Home Baptist 

Church will host the Lubbock 
Baptist Association executive 
board fellowship meeting 
Monday, Feb. 16. at 7 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served. 
The speaker for the evening 
will be Rev. L.C. Landers, 
pastor o f the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church in Lubbock. 
Congregational singing will 
be led by Ron Boone from 
Southcrest Baptist Church 
with special music being 
presented by John Reed and 
"Good T ree". John is a 

' member o f Oakwood Baptist 
Church. The executive board 
will meet follow ing the 
fellowship program.

t t t
Little Kara Lee Bruton is 

spending the time here with 
her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill White, while her 
mother, Mrs. Peggy Bruton, 
is recuperating from major 
surgery. She is at their home 
in Levelland. Kiley spent the 
weekend in Post with 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Welch.

t t t
Mrs. Sallie Phifer remains 

under treatment in room 683 
Methodist Hospital.

t t t
H.C. Hemmeline was dis

missed from Highland Hos- 
phal Monday. He entered 
the hospital Sunday. Jan. 25 
suffering from pneumonia.

t t t
The W agon Wheel 

Restauaont is  closed for 
repair but Mrs. Bell hopes to 
reopen the last of the week. 
Mrs. Bell was alone in the 
building planning the even
ing meal when fire erupted in 
the vent above the grill, 
badly smoking the inside of 
the building. Quick action of

Payne
J

Far ateetrlc healing

Jack's 
Heating, 
C o o R i ^  

and Electric
Tabaka, Taxaa

996-4390 alter 6 M

several men prevented a bad 
fire.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Graham 

George visited in San' 
Antonio last week with their 

Elton, and family andson.
with Irene’s sister, Mrs. Ellis 
Martin and family. The two 
families drove to McAllen 
Brownsville, and Padre 
Island, sightseeing and 
visiting friends.

t t t
Mr. ' and M {s . Jack 

Clements visited Friday - 
Sunday with Shirley and 
Mike Buck o f Pampa, Kathy 
^nd Mike Nunneley in 
Mangam. Okla.^ and with 
Jack's sister and~brother-in
law. Carol and Jerry Elmore 
in Marion, Kansas and with a 
friend. Bob Gibson in 
Abilene Kansas.

. t t t
Rev. Bill Flemings, Dist. 

Supt. of the Northwest Texas

Conference was scheduled to 
speak at the New Home 
Methodist Church Sunday, 
but because o f illness was 
unable to attend. Lunch was 
served at the church, 

t t t
John Inman was moved 

from the Slaton Rest Home to 
the home in Muleshoe 
Friday. Mrs. Inman will also 
be moved from Mercy 
Hospital to the Muleshoe 
Home if  her condition 
permits early this week.

"POKA-LAMBRO RURAL TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, 
INC, has filed with the Federal Government a Compliance 
Assurance in which it assures the Rural Electrification 
Administration that it will comply fully with all requirements 
o f Title VI o f the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Rules and 
Regulations o f the Department o f Agricu lture issued 
thereunder, to the end that no person in the United States 
shall, on the ground o f race, color, or national origin, be 
excluded from parcitipation in, be denied the benefits of, or 
be (Hherwise subjected to discrimination in the conduct o f its 
prograih and the operation o f its facilities. UndCT this 
Assurance, this organization is committed not to discriminate 
against any person on the ground o f race, color or national 
origin in its policies and practices relating to applications for 
service or any other policies and practices relating to 
treatment o f beneficiaries and participants including rates, 
conditions and extension o f service, use o f any o f its facilities, 
attendance at and participation in any meetings o f 
beneficiaries and participants or the exercise o f any rights of 
such beneficiaries and participants in the conduct o f the 
operations o f this organization.

Film strips and movies on 
various subjects are a^ilable 
at the Lynn County Library 
and may be checked out free 
o f charge. The library is open 
from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays and from 1-5 
p.m. on Fridays.

"A ny person who bellves himself, or any specific class of 
individuals, to be subjected by this organization to 
discrimination prohibited by Title VI o f the Act and the Rules 
and Regulations issued thereunder may, by himself or a 
representative, file with the Secretary o f Agrkultafe, 
W ashington, D.C. 20250, or the Rural E lectrification 
Administration, Washington, D.C. 20250, or this 
organization, or all, a written complaint. Such complaint most 
be filed  not later than 90 days after the alleged 
discrimination, or by such later date to which the Secretary o f 
Agriculture or the Rural Electrification Administration 
extends the time for filing. Identity o f the complaintants will 
be kept confidential except to the extent necessary to carry 
out the purposes of the Rules and Regulations."

daaaified Deadihw 
Tuesday S p.m.

Treflan, Tolban, Prowl
Have You Checked With Us? 

If Not,
You May Be Paying Too 

Much!!
BARTLEY WEAVER FERTILIZER CO.

998-4717 VJS.380

Empire
Busters

C o n ta c t  u s  
f o r  m o r e  in f o r m a t io n

Bartley-W eaver 
Fertilizer Co.

998-4717

sAsKAn WAX tr
I can count on it 

when your car is insured 
by State Farm. Good service plus 

our traditionally competitive rates can 
mean an outstanding value for you. Ca ll me

for details.

Ed Redwine
I » ■!

2128 Lockwood 
. 998-5250

•TATI TAAM MUTUAL

‘THE THACTOR SPECIALBr

Jody Edwards
Custom Terracing
We construct new terrace 

systems or rebuild 
your old ones.

Call 327-5252

Why not deal with the specialst.. .7
C.U Grudt Jacksou. Home 744-0006 
( xU Jm Aatbou), Home 762-5040

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slato. Hwy. 74S-44S1

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE '

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B. McCord, Jr.

»

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association 
Don Boydstun

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

' i

Tahoka Co-Op
David Martin, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
< The Holands

Taylor Tractor 
S Equipment Co., Inc. 

Fen Tq lor

Lynn County Farm Bureau 
knj Meador, Mgr.

f(

Ci
Organ

Tahoka Rota 
12 Noon ea 
Tahoka Cah
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Civic
Organization

Tahoka RMary d u b  meets at 
12 Noon each Thutiday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria.

Call Jerry Franklin 
(806)645^36 

Route 2. O'Donnell

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

3 bedroom. 2 bath Stucco 
home with carport. Also 
has an ofTicc and fenced 
back yard. Nice location.

Good Quanset equipment 
bam 40 1  70 in south part of 
town. Very handy and 
ready to go.

3 bedroom I bath. Stucco 
home with central heating 
and cooling.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with double garage- near 
school.

2 bedroom. I bath, stucco 
home with single garage 
and slorfh eclicr. Excellent 
kiealion near school.

3 bedroom, I bath Stucco 
home with garage, fetKed 
back yard- near school.

I(X) X 140 ft. comer lot on 
4oi1h 7th. Excellent res- 
dential locstion.

Commercial lot on west 
access road. Excellent 
location.

1901 M AIN, TAHOKA 
forfmther iKformmtiom ' 

coHlmct:

_  Jeaneli Edwurds 
O ffice 99H-4564 
Res. 99ft-47fl4 "

J.A. Pebswurth. Jr. 
BROKER

Rvs. WM 4091

Notice ̂

for wedding and showers. 
Variety of colors.

TahaluiPTUg
I8 tfc

J .E . ^Red  ̂
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

IfhCanBeSold
W eCanSeRh

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

PtiMS-rSJO-J.E. Brown 
Phm-43S2B.F. Sherrod

, BOX SIS • TAHOKA

BusincM 
Services

YOUR OLD family portraHs 
eopied and r e s t o ^  by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-S p.m. 22-tfc

New MeCnllech saws,also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

5*>-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE ser- 
vice iM» Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
Wes. ‘»h. 9q«.4752. ife

For Routt Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

PAINTING- INTERIOR -EX
TERIOR. Brush or spray, 
acoustical cdUngs. Spanish 
DragWaUs. Rick Edwards - 
John Valoatlao- Phone 
998-5196 SO-tfe

Wedding Caheo- All occasion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cgterins Service. Call 806- 
745-5856 until 6 p.m. and 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

Need hanibing Work Call 
998-4641 after 6 p.m.

51-tfc

WE DO PICTURE* FRAM
ING^ All si/es. Burden Davis 
Frame Sho|i. • tfe
_______________ ✓

' South Plains Lawn Sprinkler 
Co. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installatioa of 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

6-2tp

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637-3333 

50-tfc

Aeonstic, Painting, Ro- 
deeorating— 35 years ex
po rioaco. Call Rayasoad 
Gary, O’ DenneU, 428-3326 
afler5p.Bi. 5-4tc

Lynn County
TaxQfDco

ApplicatiicNis are now avail
able for agricultural value. 
Thu must be filed by April 1 
or the land will be taxed on 
market value.
Persons over 65 may file for 

a S3.000 homestead ex 
emption.
The above forms may be 

obtained at the tax offira in 
the court house, or you may _ 
call the tax office a ^  forms ' 
will be mailed to you. -

5-4tc

Jeau Fieeman K, working at 
D elia 's Hair Styling. For 
appointment call 998-4423.

3-4ip

Shop with your 
Lynn County Merchants

Mfec. For Sale

For Salot 500 gaf. Propane 
Tank. Can 998-5490

5-3tp

For Sole: One 6 in. Western 
pump 16 ft. setting. 
Excellent shape- $2500. Call 
924-7244 or 924-7254 5-tfc

Aco Pnmpo
Hydrolic and PTO $183.00. 
Bartley-W eaver Fertilizer 
Co. 1029 Lockwood, Tahoka.

5- 2tc

For Soloi Long wheel base 
pickup camper shell, also 
Payne gas central heating 
unit. Call 998-4476.

6- 2tp

For Salci Used Kenmore 
washer and dryer. Call after 
5 p.m. weekdays.628-3501.

6-ltc

Own your own Jean Shop: go
direct - no middle man. no 
salesman's fee. Offering all 
the nationally known brands 
such as Jordache, Vander
bilt, Calvin Klein, Sedge- 
field, Levi and over 70 other 
brands. $15,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, airfare 
for I to our national 
warehouse, training, fixtures 
and Grand Opening Pro
motions. Call Mr. Loughlin 
at M adem oiselle Fashions 
612-835-1304. 6-ltp

Garato Saloi Clothes, misc.. 
Will take stamps. 2219 N. 
5th-Thursday- Friday- Satur
day 6-ltp

Inohle Salei 1924 South 8th.
6-ltp

Immunization 
Ciinic Siated
The monthly immunization 

clinic will be held from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Feb. 6. 1981 at the 
lexas Dept, of Health at 
1640 S. Isl in Tahoka.
Shots are administered by 

Health Dept, nurses. The 
vaccinations will include 
DPT, |Mcalses, Mumps, 
Polio and Ruebella.

The shots are given free of 
charge.

For Safes House in Tahoka. 
2414 Lockwood- shown by 
appointment only. Call 
998-5239 5-ltc

For Safe: Real nice t h ^  
bedroom, two bath home 
located North 3rd and Ave. 
R. Fire place and central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

The Gint Walker 
Agency. Inc.

998-4519 day or 998-4197 nhe
5- tfc

For Safe; To be moved- 6 
room and bath, newly 
remodeled and new roof. Call 
924-7254 ' 5-tfc

Thank You
We would like to express 

our appreciation for all the 
many acts o f love done for us 
in the passing of our mother 
and sister, Peggy Ellfott, for 
all of the flowers, memorials, 
cards, and the food brought 
to the church and to our 
homes. We will be eternally 
grateful for so many good 
friends. May the Lord bless 
each.of you.

Doug. Karen, Lori 
and Craig Taylor 

Kent Elliott 
Kenneth and Macky Turner 

and family
6- ltc

' We want to thank each of 
you for your love and support 
during the illness and death 
o f our loved one, Violet
West. - -  ----- 1
Thank you for the food, 

visits, flowers and most o f all 
your prayers. We wanted you 
to know Violet loved Tahoka 
and it's people.

In Chrishan love. 
The family of Violet West 

6-ltc

Have Piekup. chainMw, etc. Would like work such as
cutting down or digging up unwanted trees, cleaning 
up alleys, lots, etc. Hauling o ff junk, trash or whatever. 
Working weekends.
Roosevelt Moore Jr. 996-5423v

FA fM  CO U P REAL ESTATE l iv e s t o c k

N A

B o b b y

j T ^ e t e n e r " ^
Auctioneers

David Hutcheson 
806 866-4391 Office 

866-4863

Txs-011-0248

Wolfforth Bobby Fletcher
866-4422 Office 
792-3376

W ^ in g  & Portrait 
Photography

Betty S truTtt offers some o f the bpst in 
wedding and portrait photography at reasonable 
prices. (Special prices for children’s portraits.) 
For all your photographic needs contact Betty 
Stennett at 99^5029 or 996-^238 or come by 2013 
North 1st.

ftUff i n e n ^ l ^ a  i i i HB

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

it Fire it Farm it Life it Auto 

it Ctop Hail it  Honpiuilization
Located la the fernser Pukn I andbre lIuBdIng

Billy 'Dnvto, Tahekn, i^ent 
. 2139MnlnSt.lnTnhdHi 

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES
HOME PHONE 

638-3841

REAL ESTATE e  FAMMS •  TMNCHES a Houao

Ethel&AKOII Cain

VEf»«M fMUETT,

Offering Good M iies In Fain la id

SLATON. TEXAS PH.8061828.3697

A TR U E  VAIUB S T O R E  ^

I f
I  ’ .'/E SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O T H IN G "  |

I I
I Pliont- 1 A  Tahoka, Tex 79373 I
I I

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATIONS SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSOh. TEXAS

Fer Salei 1973 Buick 
Centura. $550. call 998-4214.

6-2tc

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A U W A R &  . 
WHO NEED HELP OK AOVICB IN C L A M  

BENEFTTS, CONTACT-:

RUSSELL HOINLE
SERVICE OFF1CEB

INednesday of each week at Coathoiae 
Tahoka, Texas

Insurance

If you are trying to watch your dollar doaer. why 
start by checUag onr prkxs and pnAecdon.

Hochhehn Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See ns fa  kwKoit cocinii to M |o« I

FBnAI
L B a * l

I k t  J o fM  N S M i k

2 2 0 e M a b iS t.

PAMTB4G,
Oaalit.v Work

Rcavnabfe Price

lalerfer - Exterior 
28 years experience

Free EolinuHes-Lacnl references famished

CaN 998 5447 RNark Hancock

Landmark Realtors

Apartment house in Tshoks- 4 apartments and 4 trailer 
hrates with good living quarters downstairs. All on one 
lot 130 X 180. Has income o f $350.00 a week. Priced to 
sell.

Ten acres with 4 bedroom. 2 bdlh, brick house in 
Lubbock County on Highway . One irrigation well and 
one domestic well. 'A ^  mineral rights and all leasing 
rights go.

W A N T  TO SELL YOUR HOM E? W e can 
professionally market your property for you, arrange 
financing, fine market analysis, and list h whh Multiple 
Listing Service. Ask about our exclusive ACTION 
SERVICE GUARANTEE. Call today- No obligation. '

Coll Curtis Bass 
998-5239 Tahoka

Or Landmark Realtors 
828-4151 Slaton

I

PROFESSIONAL D IR E C T O R Y

Bartiqr-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co.

« 0  , 99M717
tor tends sak*. use fertilizer

New Books And New Services Now Available 
* At

City-County L ib r ^
Now Open:

Mon. & Wed. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri. 1-5
PhsM 998-4050

Located on S. 1st., just west of the square

Dan^s
Auto & Body Repair

Tahoka, Teoas
Dan Taylor Mgr. 1313 Lockwood

Ph. 998-S37S
NUSE Certified Tedmiciana

Service To All Faiths I Sprabeny and Associates
‘ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 
BtLUE teHtTE- OWNER

W M TE  FU N ERAL HOME
PHONE 998 4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

SpecfeBxh^ hi Rora Cakaa 8  Stanipi

314 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

PhoM (806)872-8231 
LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. mod Mr*. Doeid Sermkerry

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

San PridRioraG Sm  ReriS Spfijring

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING NORTH Sloe oe T-BAR ABtrOBT ATTAH06A

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS
TAHOKA m e
m-szvz

NEVHOMEma 
_________>14-7741

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Lemse A RemudComtrmits 

^mmmwemernt Ser\-k r 
N t H HOME EA R Xf STORE. /N (.

Box 177 New Home, Texas 793R3
Call ft06-924-7444 ~

Joe D. Vmfred. Broker 924-7272
Lee Moore. Sales "924- 7329 R63-2S93
Jan Stome 327-526J

PIANO TUNING

Electronic tuning device gives exact pitch. This 
eliminates human error. Reasonable rates.

C A U  COLLECT 
(806)828-6874

W jk. (BILL) RAKER 
SLATON, TEXAS

BULLDOZER

C08IM TIC8

f/alciw uM .

DUMP TRUCK 8  LOADER

r .'-^yu «• .i
9 f » f f  J>9 » i f r t

t t f t ,  F
.foAnJU. T9S>S

Rodney Randolph

745-6975 WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

BOly W . Davb
AGENT

P -a B r a l

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave. J 
Gun repairs 
Ammunition

' arRAVMtO * 0U6TNS0 • MtONKt * fCRTIlltIWO

RAMDOUK
. j ,  ,

> ocaouATiow V

' WE F L Y  ON SERVICE "

Boa 2BB. TMioka OtOCIE BANOOLPH 
T-Bar Airport

Dr. D.L. oiniMw 
998-4572

Hours Mowday ■ Prldoy 
8;30-Sr00 

Soturday9-12
Cloupti W adf 8 4ay A lbraooa 

CoR Lyaa CoaMy Hoopilal A M r  H o «n

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
P B R E E S n iU m

Raymond Barrieniea 

1617S.3tdSC '

ft
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The Following Individuals & Firms

Have Invested In The Future of Li^nn County And Its Young People 

By Contributing Generously to Lynn County Livestock Association

and by

Participating In Premium Bidding A t The Sale

A Sp^ al Thanks To Thata Organizations For 
Donating Priza Monay:

First Natlonai Bank, Tahoka 
. First Natlonai Bank, O’Donnaii 

Wilson Stata Bank 
Production Cradtt Assn. Tahoka

J.A. Pebsworth
Hockheim Prairie Farm Mutual Inc.
Jeaneil Edwards
Wells Fanners Co-Op Gin
MHcheUWimams
Marlin & Diana Hawthorne
Maurice Huffdier
Martin Bros.
Garza County Livestock Assoc. 
Robert Poer 
Bin McNeely 
Joe W arier Farms 
Norms Thomas Wagner 
Sharon Terry 
Charles Gass 
SandraBrown ■
Lanm Brewer 
Joe T. Brearer 
O’DonneU Lions Club 
Mansell Bros.
H.D. A  Blaine Turner 
Bobby M. Furlow 
Betsy Pridmore 
O’DonneU FFA 
BUI Barham 
Dr. David Mldklff 
Harold Mires 
Nolan Jones 
Weldon Bessire 
Sherrill Groc.
Roy F. Smith 
Harold Payne 
W.H.Cook 
C.H. Edwards
Traylor Tractor Serv. 
J.M. W(Wood
B.L. WUllams 
Hubert Stidham 
LJ.W ood 
Jerry D. Franklin 
Upsy Daisy
Young Homemakers- O’DonneU 
Sentry Savings Assoc.
Artys Askew 
BuelDraper 
Speckman Trust 
WaylandCraIg 
Graidy Lankford 
CaUna Trust 
Paul Klzer
A. J. Jester 
Lester Adams 
Aim Adams 
Paymaster Gin - Draw 
Homer Hancock 
Bryant Gro.
CIto Pearce 
Laniw Jackson 
Don Blair 
W.H. McNeeiy 
Jimmy Bragg
Joy Bragg -  ̂
LmryMonk
Plains Seed A  Dellntlng ^
Jackson Ddbiting - y
Eddins Watcher 
Leland White

New Home Livestock Show 
Dennis Haley 
O’DonneU Paymaster Gin 
Lamesa National Bank 
Dr. Richard White
Bryant Imp. A  Anderson Rock Picker 
Airhart A Senter Comm. Co. 
LeveUand OU MUl 
Cruce A  Long Auctioneers 
Economy MiUs *
Tahoka Cafeteria 
Dr. Don Rinker
Jim Soloman . .
Taylor Tractor-Tahoka 
Taylor Tractor- O’DonneU 
Wayland T ^ o r  Inc.
Jim Bob Porterfield 
LyndeU Wood 
Mike Reid
Hudgens A Son Pump 
Bobby Martin 
Fred Martin '
Tahoka Co-Op Compress 
Louder Gin 
Pleasant VaUey Gin 
O’DonneU Oil A Butane 
O’Donnell Farm and Ranch ’ 
O’DonneU Gin and Grain 
TrottAr Spots 
Winston Wharton 
Wayne Huffaker 
New Home Farm Store 
Anderson Grain 
Fry Farm Equip.
Kitten Mosley 
Cook Pump
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept.
Binie White 
Dub Gurley 
Randy Hatvthome 
Circle M Farm A  Ranch ^
Petty Farmers Co-Op 
BAP Miller Farms 
Clint Walker Agency 
Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Woolam Gin
First National Bank- Lamesa ^
Joe Meador 
Grassland Co-Op 
Harold G. Franklin 
Grassland Oil A  Butane 
Robert Edwards 
Mike Huffaker 
West Texas Industries 
Ezell Key Grain 
L^mtegar Electric Co-Op 
Fi.D. Daniell . . .
Production Credit Assn.
First National Bank- Tahoka 
First National Bank- O’DonneU 
Wilson State Bank 
Harvlck Insurance Agency 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Southwestern Public Service 
Harold Roberts
MlhDrimer 
Tahoka Rotary Club

/

In the event a person’s name has been 
omitted, he Is asked to contact Lynn County 
Extension Agent’s Office.

I

Woodrow Brewer
O’DonneU Livestock Assn.
O’DonneU Rotary Club
Fred James
Esther Carpenter
Tah(Aa Drug
Dayton Parker Pharmacy
Dan Reid Creative Land^pe
Charles Reid
Alice Reid
Joe Brooks
Robert Smith
Barry Weaver
Casey Weaver
Barbma White
Jimmy Woodard
W enci^ Morrow
John Curry
Dan Lee Stone
Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer
C.G. Ingle 

eldon N 
MUton Ewards
J. Welcfen Martin

Whitaker Hardware - 
D.R. Adamson 
Thriftway
Pridmore A  Son Aerial Spraying
Math Bartley
James Strickland
Buddy Hawkins
Service Compress
J.D. AtweU •
West Point Gin 
Brownfield State Bank 
Donald Klaus 
T.B. Mason 
The Flower Patch 
T.A. Stone 
Bob Brown Olds.

/ Sandy Land Farms .
H.H. Hewlett 
Ronnie Nettles 
Tommy Bednarz 
Zant Bros. e2 
Bobby Lee 
Wilson Oil Co. Fert.
Mrs. C.C. Coleman 
W.R. Steen 
John Henderson 
John Fields 
Clarence Gkklhom 
Curtis Wilke
Lynn County Farmers Union 
Monroe Talkmitt
Morton M fg. Co.
GAH Castings Corp.
Slaton Co-Op Gin 
Windmill Apts.
R.W .Ehlers 
Wilbert Wuensche 
Leonard Dube 
Wilson Co-Op Gin 
Horn A  Gladden, Inc.
Ross Grain Co.
Tahoka Farmers Co-op Assn. No.l
C e ^  Dorman
Jennings
Southwest Real Estate

Jacky Henry 
Danny Preston
ConsoUdated Bearing A  Supply Co., Inc.
David R. Wied
Leland White
Bray Chevrolet Company
Gulf Coast Bag A  Bagging Co., Inc.
Bob BaUard 
Joe Robert Fillingim 
Pete’s Feed Bam 
Jean Ray
John Edwards Shop
Farmers Comer
New Home Co-Op Gin ^
Adams Farm Equipment 
Sahara Irrigation, Inc.
D.D. Hancock
S.A.M. FiUingim 
Wayne Poer 
Lynn Maeker
Sam Pridmore -—
New Home Texaco 
Texas Pellet Products
B. W. Clark 
Harold Sanders 
County Line Gin 
New Moore Gin Co.
W.L. Snellgrove
C. F. Thompson Jr.
O’DonneU High School Student Council

WHOZIT-lfjri 
•Im|) snap* N
SfM pafm ni, 
pictwc, which

LOW YIEU>Pi 
Do not forg 

your producti 
cotton. Low yj 
can not be m 
turn in this c%r 
some seres, 
notify this off 
have comple 
these acres. ’ 
who have rcct

1946 Study Club 
elflO’DonneU Farmers Co-Op Assn.

Federal Land Bank
J.T. A  Steve Miller
Renn Dorman
Brown Bros.
R. A  J. Draper 
Melvin Edwards 
Haney Gin, Inc. 
Higginbotham-Bahlett Co. 
Southwest Seed A Delinting Co. 
Curry’s Commuter Sales A  Service 
Tom Ellis 
Tahoka Co-Op Gin 
McCord Motor Co.
Lynn County News 
Danny Lockaby 
Mike Lankford 
Ross Smith 
Jake Dunlap 
W.C. HuffiAer Jr.
Joe Hays
Roy V. Stephens
Dan’s Auto A  Body Shop
Flanigan’s
Grassland Producers Co-Op Gin 
Kenneth McCright 
John Witt Bqtane Co.
Turner Joyce Estate 
Robert T. Draper 
Hilton Wood /
Dixie Dog Drlve-ln 

ind PiGarland Pennington 
H.L. Martin 
Edward Bartley 
Dean Bartley 
Huffaker A  Green

It

■ i.



COTT®N
T®DAY

W HOZlT-lfyM arM i’tal least so yem  old, Ihera’o ao polat la tiyio^ to Ideotlfy tUa baiber 
•hop gioop. Nobody ideotlfled last week’s groop, eHhor. The odiy peisoa wo kaow la that 
groop of oiea, roiatod hi mmoo way to Fanaon Co-Op of Tahoka, was boot the »«■«* of Hw 
plctofo, whkh apld the third oian frooi the right was B.J. Eauwaol.

A SC S News
LOW YIELD PAYMENTS 

Do not forget to turn in 
your production cards for 
cotton. Low yield payments 
csa not be made until you 
turn in this cvd- V you failed 
some acres, you need to 
notify this office when you 
have completed plowing 
these acres. Those o f you 
who have received forms to

be signed need to return 
these as soon as possible so 
payment can be made.
1981 FARM PROGRAM 
There has been a change. 

Congress passed and the 
President signed a bill that 
states that if  you plant 
W heat, Grain Sorghum, 

' Cotton, Com, or Barley, you 
are not required to plant

within the NCA on any farm 
to be eligible for payments in 
1981.
1981 COTTON PROGRAM 
Some decisions have been 

made regarding the 1981 
cotton program. The Nation
al loan rate is 52.46 for SLM 
1/16. The target price will be 
between 68.5 and 7S.S cents 
per pound. The disaster 
payment is '/i o f the target 
price. The actual price will be 
announced later. There will 
be no required set-aside or 
o ff-setting or cross com
pliance for 1981.
CHANGE IN 
RECORDS

FARM

MHfhaaar Ehctod: Miss
issippi cotton producer Frank 
M. M itchener J r., was 
named , president o f the 
National Cotton Council at 
the Council's annual meeting 
in Atlanta. He has been 
Council treasurer for the past 
two years. Mitchener suc
ceeds Herman A . Propst, 
Anson, Tex., producer who is 
now NCC board chairman. 
Replacing M itchener as 
treasurer is Lloyd C line, 

''Lam esa, T ex ., producer. 
Re-elected as a vice 
president was Gerald B.

Now is the time to let us 
know if you have rented 
another farm, turned one 
back, bought, sold, etc. 
Keeping us up to date on 
these changes and new 
addresses helps us do a 
better job o f serving you. 
SM ALL BUSINESS A D 
MINISTRATION 

Farmers interested in 
making application for loans 
from SBA should remember 
the deadling o f Feb. 12, 
1981. Your application must 
be filed  at the Lubbock 
Disaster Office, 720 Texas 
A ve ., Lubbock, Tx. 
Phone 762-7481.
Request for an extension o f 

time has been made by 
approval has not been given 
as o f this date.

Brewer. Fresno,. Calif., 
cottonseed crusher.
Propst Speaks: Strong 

support for a market- 
oriented farm program was 
voiced by National Cotton 
Council Board Cariman 
Herman Propst in an address 
before the Council’ s annual 
meeting.
Propst said, "W e  can either 

chooM a cotton program that 
allows producers the free
dom to respond to market 
signals In making their 
planting decisions, or we can 
choose one that puts planting 
decisions in the hands of 
government and lets govern-^ 
ment determine our acreage 
and our market price."

W eller Renamedt Carl 
Weiler, Laveen, Ariz., was 
re-telcted chairman of the 
National Cotton Council’ s 
Pabducer Steering Com
mittee during the Council’s 
43rd annual meeting at 
Atlanta. Sam Leake, Newell- 
ton. La., was named vice 
chairman and Frank B. Jones 
Lamesa, secretary.
Block HMa Rgleai Newly 

confirmed Agriculture Sec
retary John Block told 
National Cotton Council 
delegates that excessive 
government spending is 
"N u m ber One on the

Inc.
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President’s hit list.” He said 
Administration economies 
will affect every department 
of government with across- 
the-board cuts, even though 
some program reductions 
may be opposed by those 
who "waat cuts in someone 
else’s area.” Among costly 
USDA agencies and pro
grams Block singled out as 
targets for economies were 
the Farmers Home Adminis
tration, Rural Electrification 
Administration, and food 
stamps. The Secretary also' 
said President Reagan’s 
Administration has targeted 
"senseless regulations" as a 
prime area for change.

Mexican Foods 
For Microwave 
Cooking
>low that the festive and 
holiday season for 1960 has 
drawn to a close, don’t let the 
early months of 1961 be 
drab. Instead, dream up  ̂
some good Mexican foods to 
serve on cold and invigor
ating days. You may enjoy 
the change and you’re sure 
to please anxious eaters.

Don’t forget the many

Snergy tips that will help you 
t> save energy while 

preparing selected foods or 
dishes. Many Mexican foods 
lend themselves perfectly to 
microwave cooking, and you 
save time and energy with a 

.microwave oven. Know that 
the energy you use depends 
on more than the type or 
kind of appliance used. It is 
affected by the kind and 
amount of food you’re 
cooking. Counter top micro
wave ovens operate on 
standard household electric 
circuits and foods may 
provide up to 75% energy ' 
savings over conventioaal 
cooking.
If you would like to know, 

more about the energy costs 
comparison on different 
f«»nfciwg appliances used in 
the kitchen including electric 
skillets, portable toaster 
ovens and others, write for 
your copy or call your local 
utility o l ^ .  Ask for energy 
savings costs on appUsnoes. 
Here are two energy saving 

recipes. For additional re
cipes or other infonnatioa 
write: Vivian Liner, Home 
Service Advisor, Box 631, 
Lubbock, Texas 79406. Ask 
for puMicatioo .tWnd î "Save t 
Microwave’’. J  -.h’.m Iu T  

Hnevssl 
(Msslca 

2 ublespoons batter 
1 large tomato, peeled fk 
chopped

3 tablespoons minced onion 
3 canned mild green chUies, 
chopped 
6 eggs, beaten 
'/«teaspoon garlic powder 
Sah and pepper to taale 
1/6 teaspoon cumia 
y, cup grated cheese 
Parsley chopped 
Meh batter in 1 V6 quart 

size microwave & h . Add 
tomato, onion and green 
chUies. Cook on Ugh posser 
1V5 minutes. Combine eggs 
and seasonings. Poor over 
green chilies miztnrc. Cook 4 
to 5 miatites. Stir only when 
needed to continnt oooUng 
eggs evenly. Add cheese 
when eggs are removed. 
Sprinkle srith parsley. Serves 
4. Serve with hot tortilas.m  '

Gfuen Eachindas
1 lb. ground meat

1 dozen com tortillas 
I medinm onioa, chopped 
12 oz. Longhorn cheese, 
grated

I can (10 oz.) green 
enchilada sauce 

Tomatoes 
Lettuce
Spread ground meat in a 

1 Vi quart casserole dish. 
Cover and microwave on 
high 3 minutes. Mash srith 
fork into small pieces. 
Microwave on high two to 
three minutes. Drain. For 
each serving, place a tortilla 
in a microwave dish, cover 
with ground meat and 
another tortilla covered srith 
onions and cheese. Top with 
third tortilla and a thin layer 
of cheese. Spoon green 
enchilada sauce over the 
entire enchUada. Cover and 
microwave on high 3 
minutes. Garnish srith tom
atoes and lettuce for a 
complete wholeaome meal. 
Serves 4.
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F R O M  T H E  
ACEA«S DESK

4-H A ID S O f D EG U IO N  
M A U N G

4-H and youth jmgrams 
of the Texas Agrknltaral 
Extension Service, help 
young people know the 
"srfaen, how and why of

Better
BnsliieaB
Buiemi
The BBB of the South Plains 

has launched a new effort to 
try and curb the large 
number of errors in adver
tising, relevant to the Truth' 
in Lending Act. The BBB has 
been contacted by Jnretta 
Smith, Regional Federal 
Trade Commissioa in DaOaa, 
and informed it that the FTC ' 
plans a crackdown on abuses 
of this law. The greatest 
errors locaUy is the failure of 
business to reveal aU the 
terms of a loan offer when 
they use one of the "kicker" 
terms in an ad. Other 
proMems include the quoting 
of add-on rates and the use of 

'Ahe abreviatioa, APR, for 
annual percentage rate.
The BBB hopes to Inform 

local busiacss duough direct 
cordact of their oversiglils 
and hopefully keep local 
bttsiaesses from gettiag into 
trouble with the FTC who 
sometimes do more than just 
issue a warning.
AH business advertising  wBI 

be morritored for obvious 
errors. The BBB wIB siso 
inform member businesses 
6f minor iafractloas. Bna- 

' iaesses having trouble wRh 
the Troth in' lending Low. 
should contact the BBB  
ofBoe.

filled with meat, cheesr or 
beans, then baked.
Queso-Kch-so-cheese 
Salsa- Sshl-sa-ssnfe whkh 

can gamiah any food 
Taco- Tsh-ko-com tortflla 

filled with meat, whkh is 
garnished with cheese, 
onioa. tomatoes and aalsa- 
tbea folded and‘ eaten as a 
finger food.
Tostadas- toes-TAH-daa- 

crispy fried com tortilla, 
sprmd with refried beans or 
meet, topped wfrh vegstsbis 
garnish and salsa. Eaten 
open faced as finger food. 
TortHto- is thin, round and 

made of com or Boor or 
unleavened dough- then

lirrisitm making ’’ And the 
4-H meetiHg is a key port of 
the dedatoo-making process .
By hivolvfaig young people 

in the plannhig and e v a ^  
atioa stages of ̂ H  merthigi, 
they learn to become better 
decision makers, believes 
Brent Drennan, county 4-H 
program coordinntor.
Diacuaaions and programs 

are planned by officers and 
vohinteers befcre a mr eting 
begins. Matcriato each as 
films, speakers, brochures, 
reports, panel discussions 
and trips are also plannrid 
before meetings.
The 4-H meking is a good 

exanqde of democracy on a 
small scale. Business is 
handled through parlia
mentary procedure and 
decisions, are made by the 
group.
Each member of the chib 

should have a part in 
program planning. And
iporiti Wtic rinii ahrmlH be
l^ven to provide for difbrcnt 
age interests withia a dub.
Recreation is also a vital 

part of 4-H activities. It 
provides a physical outlet 
and helps promote a team 
spirit.
Furthermore, decision- 

nukiag skiBs acquired ia 4-H 
can carry over into school, 
work and play.

AAM Still

COLLEGE STA'TION —  
Team Agrfculfuisl Experi- 

'amot Station (TABS) hm began 
opsistioa of s new alcohol distil
lation unit that wiB be valuabk 
hi research far pioduciag liquid 
hseb from biomam.

*T1ie unit will be used to 
provide research data and deus-

srs and people in Industry 
acrom Tesas,' said Dr. Edward 
Hder, bead of the Agricuhnisl

fin and
! of energy resources bodi

. *iVe<ioa’ti

I far friod prodn^

mrOH TMKS

OfOdab of FWoi Cotton
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Here are sonw terms for 
Mcxkaa foods. Maybe they 
will help you with food 
preparation or when you^eat 
out.
Burrito - a flour tortilla 

filled with a variety of 
ingredients and then rotted. 
Can be filled with refried 
beans, meat or chilisa, then 
garnished with salsa.
Enchilada - en-chee-La-tha- 

com tortilla dipped in sonos.

ovordiag tog hooes wwhgd In eecggg of 40 pgr w e*.
A enrbirg* geetadl^  to the U8DU to aagr period 

of ggrin eonggcBtlve dagro in whfah an iadhrldool hoe 
bam angefttlln any gptoaltaral labor on one or on e  
doya, providgd ha w o iM  at toaat one hoar on gong

fainiiiMl, POO polntg oiri, 
that tha aodal aatiurtoy taa into ag of Janntty 1 in-
creaggd from S.1S p eeet to SM  pareent. Unde 
ianttow tham tow ilriagtot.7  paroant tor l i i t  
tlwai«h 1B64. than aacalatg to T.06 parcont tor IBM 
and 7.1S panant lor IBOB. WIthoat tarthn I 

* tha rato top oat at 7 J6 paroant in IBM.
; n a  anployar to laqprirad to dadnet aodal 
-from tha anoptograa'a wagn, matah * a
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The Following Individuals & Firms

Have Invested In The Future o f  Lynn Counfy And Its Young People
__  ̂  ̂ . . t

By Contributing Generqusli/ to Lifnn County Livestock Association

andby

Participating In Premium Bidding AtThe.Sale

A Spatial Thanks To Thasa Organizations For
1 . •

•' 1 • 1
Donating Priza Monay: In tha avant a parson’k name has baan

First National Bank, Tahoka • omitted, ha Is asked to contact Lynn County
First National Bank, O’Donnall • Extension Agent’s Office.
Wilson Stata Bank « . f -

Production Cradit Assn. Tahoka !*
■ ■

' , . '• • * . s '-' '
*• . . • *

X

■

J.A. Pebcworth .
Hochheim Prairie Farm Mutual Inc.
Jcanell Edwards
Wells Fanners Co-Op Gin
MMchcUWiniams
Marital Bl Diana Hawthorne
Maurice Hufhker
Marttai Bros.
Garza County Livestock Assoc.
Robert Poer
Bin McNeely
Joe Wagner Farms.
Norma Thomas Wagner 
Sharon Terry 
Charles Gass 
Sandra Brown 
Lanny Brewer 
Joe T. Brewer 
O’Donnell Lions Club 
Mansell Bros.
H.D. & Blaine Turner 
Bobby M. Furlow 
Betsy Prldmore 
O’DonneU FFA 
Bill Bwham 
Dr. David Midklff 
Harold Mires 
Nolan Jones 
Weldon Besslre 
SherrinGroc.
Roy F. Smith 
Harold Payne 
W.H.Cook
C.H. Edwards

’ Tractor Serv.
Wood 

B.L. Williams 
Hubert Stidham 
L. J. Wood 
Jerry D. Franklin 
Upsy Daisy
Young Homemakers- O’Donnell 
Sentry Savings Assoc.
ArlysAskew •
BudDrap^*
Speckman Trust 
Wayland Craig 
Grady Lankford 
CaHna Trust 
PatdKizer 
A. J. Jester 
Lester Adams *
Ann Adams' ' 
Paymaster Gin - Draw 
Homer Hancock 
Bryant Gro.
CIto Pearce 
Lanny Jackson 
DonBlair 
W .H. McNeely 
Jimmy Bragg 
Joy Bragg 
Larry Monkr i ■ Plains Seed A  Delinting 
Jackson D eknting '
Eddtaw Watcher
LdandWhHe

i . ',
*

<

New Home Livestock Show 
Dennis Haley 
O’DonneU Paymaster Gin 
Lamesa National Bank 
Dr. Richard White
Bryant Imp. & Anderson Rock Picker
Airhart & Senter Comm. Co.
LeveUand Oil MiU
Cruce k  Long Auctioneers
Economy Mulls
Tahoka Cafeteria
Dr. Don Rlnker
Jim Soloman
Taylor Tractor-Tahoka
Taylor Tractor- O’DonneU
Wayland Taylor Inc.
Jim Bob Porterfield 
LyndeUWood 
Mike Reid
Hudgens & Son Pump .
Bobby Martin
Fred Martin t.—
Tahoka Co-Op Compress 
Louder Gin
Pleasant VaUey Gin '
O’DonneU Oil k  Butane 
O’DonneU Farm and Ranch 
O’DonneU Gin and Grain 
Trotter Spots 
Winston Wharton 
Wayne Huffaker 
New Home Farm Store 

’Anderson Grain 
Fry Farm Equip.
Kitten Mosley 
Cook Pump
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept.
Binie White 
Dub Gurley 
Randy Hawthorne 
Circle M Farm & Ranch 
Petty Farmers Co-Op 
B&P Miller Farms 
Clint Walker Agency 
Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Woolam Gin
First National Bank- Lamesa 
Joe Meador 
Grassland Co-Op 
Harold G. Franklin 
Grassland Oil A  Butane 
Robert Edwards 
Mike Huffaker 
West Texas Industries 
EzeU Key Grain 
Lyntegar Electric Co-Op 
H.D. Daniell 
Production Credit Assn.
First National Bank- Tahoka 
First National Bank- O’DonneU 
Wilson State Bank 
Harvlck Insurance Agency 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Southwestern Public Service 
Harold Roberts
Mih Draper 
Tahoka Rotary Club

Woodrow Brewer
O’DonneU Livestock Assn.
O’DonneU Rotary Club
Fred James
Esther Carpenter
Tahoka Drug
Dayton Parker Pharmacy
Dan Reid Creative Landscape
Charles Reid
Alice Reid
Joe Brooks
Robert Smith
Barry Weaver
Casey Weaver
Barbma White
Jimmy Woodard
W end^ Morrow
John Curry
Dan Lee Stone
Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer
C. G. Ingle
J. Weldon Martin 
MUton Edwards 
Whitaker Hardware
D. R. Adamson 
Thrtftway
Pridmore k  Son A ^ a l Spraying
Math Bartley
James Strickland
Buddy Hawkins
Service Compress
J.D. AtweU
West Point Gin
Brownfield State Bank
Donald Klaus
T.B. Mason
The Flower Patch
TiA . Stone
Bob Brown Olds.
Sandy Land Farms 
H.H. Hewlett .
Ronnie Nettles 
Tommy Bednarz 
Zant Bros. e2 
Bobby Lee 
Wilson Oil Co. Fert.
Mrs. C.C. Coiemah 
W.R. Steen 
John Henderson 
John Fields 
Clarence Gicklhom 
Curtis Wilke
Lynn County Farmers Union 
Monroe Talkmitt 
Morton Mfg. Co.
GAH Castings Corp.
Slaton Co-Op Gin 
Windmill Apts.
R.W.Ehlers 
Wilbert Wuensche 
Leonard Dube ^
Wilson Co-Op Gin 
Horn A  Gladden, Inc.
Ross Grain Co.
Tahoka Fanners Co-op Assn. No.l
Cei^ Dorman
Jennings
Southwest Real Estate

Jacky Henry 
Danny Preston
ConsoUdated Bearing A Supply Co., Inc. 
David R. Wied 
Leland White
Bray Chevrolet Company , ^
Gulf Coast Bag A Bagging Co., Inc.
Bob BaUard 
Joe Robert Filllngim 
Pete’s Feed Bam 
Jean Ray
John Et^ards Shop 
Farmers Comer 
New Home Co-Op Gin

K 1
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LOWYIELDI
Do not foT| 

yottr product 
cotton. Low ] 
can not be n 
turn in this coi 
some acres, 
notify this oi 
have com pl 
these acres, 
who have rec

Adams Farm Equipment 
Sahara Irrigation, InInc.
D.D. Hancock 
S.A.M. FiUingim 
Wayne Poer 
Lynn Maeker 
Sam Pridmore 
New Home Texam 
Texas Pellet Products
B. W. Clark 
Harold Sanders 
County Line Gin 
New Moore Gin Co.
W.L. Snellgrove
C. F. Thompson Jr.
O’DonneU High School Student Council 
1946 Stu<^ Club
O’Donnell Farmers Co-Op Assn.
Federal Land Bank
J.T. A  Steve Miller
Renn Dorman
Brown Bros.
R. A  J. Draper 
Melvin Edwards 
Haney Gin, Inc.
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Southwest Seed A  Delinting Co. 
Curry’s Commuter Sales A  Service 
Tom Ellis
Tahoka Co-Op Gin 
McCord Motor Co. r,
Lynn County News 
Danny Lockaby 
Mike Lankford
Ross Smith ----
JakeDunbp 
W.C. Huffaker Jr.
Joe Hays
Roy V. Stephens
Dan’s Auto A Body Shop
Flanigan’s
Grassland Producers Co-Op Gin 
Kenneth McCright 
John Witt Butane Co.
Turner Joyce Estate 
Robert T. Draper 
Hihon Wood
Dixie Dog Diive-In 

ind PGarland Pennington 
H.L. Martin 
Edward Bartley 
Dean Bartley 
Huffaker A Green
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COTTON
TODAY
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WHOZIT-If 3TM arni’t at kaat 50 yean old, there’s ao pohrt hi tiyhi^ to ideatlfy tUa barber 
shop groap. Nobody ideatlfled last week’s groap, either. The oaly persoa we kaow la that 
groap of Biea, related la soioc way to Faraien Co-Op of Taboka, waa b o a  the back of the 
pictare, whkb saht'the third aiaa from the right w m  B.J. Eaiaaael.

A SC S News
LOW YIELD PAYMENTS 

Do not forget to turn in 
your production cards for 
cotton. Low yield payments' 
csa not be made until you 
turn in this card. If you failed 
some acres, you need to 
notify this office when you 
have completed plowing 
these acres. Those of you 
who have received forms' to

be signed need to return 
these as soon as possible so 
payment can be made.
1981 FARM PROGRAM 
There has been a change. 

Congress passed and the 
President signed a bill that 
states that if you plant 
Wheat, Grain Sorghum, 
Cotton, Com, or Barley, you 
are not required to plant

within the NCA on any farm 
to be eligible for payments in 
1981.
1981 COTTON PROGRAM 
Some decisions have been 

made regarding the 1981 
cotton program. The Nation
al loan rate is 52.46 for SLM 
1/16. The target price will be 
between 68.5 and 75.5 cents 
per pound. The disaster 
payment is '/> o f the target 
price. 'The actual price will be 
announced later. There will 
be no required set-aside or 
off-setting or cross com
pliance for 1981.

■ CHANGE IN  FARM  
RECORDS .

Miss
issippi cotton producer Frank 
M. M itchener Jr., w is  
named . president o f the 
National Cotton Council at 
the Council's annual meeting 
in Atlanta. He has been 
Council treasurer for the past 
two years. Mitchener suc
ceeds Herman- A. Propst, 
Anson, Tex., producer who is 
now NCC board chairman. 
Replacing M itchener as 
treasurer is Lloyd C line, 
Lamesa, T ex ., producer. 
Re-elected as a vice 
president was Gerald B.

Now is the time to let ns 
know if you have rented 
another farm, turned one 
back, bought, sold. etc. 
Keeping us up to date on 
these changes and new 
addresses helps us do a 
better job o f serving you. 
SM ALL BUSINESS A D 
MINISTRATION 

Farmers interested in 
making application for loans 
from SBA should remember 
the deadling o f Feb. 12. 
1981. Your application must 
be Tiled at the Lubbock 
Disaster Office, 720 Texas 
A ve ., Lubbock, Tx. 
Phone 762-7481.
Request for ao extension o f 

time has been made by 
approval has not been given 
as of this date.

Brewer, Fresno, C a lif., 
cottonseed crusher.
Propst Speaks: Strong 

support for a market- 
oriented farm program was 
voiced by National Cotton 
Council Board Cariman 
Herman Propst in an address 
before the Council's annual 
meeting.
Propst said, "W e  can either 

chooM a cotton program that 
allows producers the free
dom to respond to market 
signals in making their 
planting decisions, or we can 
choose one that puts planting 
decisions in the hands o f 
government and lets govern
ment determine our acreage 
and our market price."

Weller Renamedi Carl
Weiler, Laveen, Ariz., was 
re-elcted chairman o f the 
National Cotton Council's 
Producer Steering Com
mittee during the Council's 
43rd annual meeting at 
Atlanta. Sam Leake, Ncwell- 
ton. La., was named vice 
chairman and Frank B. Jones 
Lamesa, secretary.
Black HRs RMaei Newly 

confirmed Agriculture Sec
retary John Block told 
National Cotton Council 
delegates that excessive 
government spending is 
"N u m ber One on the
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President's hit list.” He said 
Administration economies 
will affect every department 
of government with across- 
the-board cuts, even though 
some program reductions 
may be opposed by those 
who "want cuU in someone 
else's area.” Among costly 
USDA agencies and pro
grams Block singled out as 
targets for economies were 
the Farmers Home Adminis
tration, Rural Electrification 
Admini|tration, and food 
stamps. Hie Secretary also 
said President Reagan’s 
Administration has targeted 
"senseless regulations" as a 
prime area for change.

Mexican Foods 
For Microwave
Cooking

F R O M  T H E  
A C ^ * S  DESK

Now that the festive and 
holiday season for 1960 has 
drawn to a close, don't let the 
early months of 1981 be 
drab. Instead, dream up 
some good Mexican foods to 
serve on cold and invigor
ating days. You may enjoy 
the change and you’re sure 
to please anxious eaters.

Don't forget .the many 
energy tips that will help you 
to save energy while 
preparing selected foods or 
dishes. Many Mexican foods 
lend themselves perfectly to 
microwave cookiag. and you 
save time and energy with a 

. microwave oven. Know that 
the energy you use^depends 
on more than the type or 
kind.of appliance used. It is 
affected by the kind and 
amount of food you’re 
cooking. Counter top micro- 
wave ovens operate on 
standard househ^ electric 
circuits and foods msy 
provide up to 75W energy 
savings over conventional 
cooking.
If you would like to know, 

more about the energy costs 
comparison on different 
cooking appliances used in 
the kitchen indudiag electric 
skillets, portable toaster 
ovens and others, write for 
your copy or call your local 
utility o f !^ .  Ask for energy 
saviiigs costs on appUances.
Here are two energy saving 

recipes. For additional re
cipes or other information 
write; Vivian Liner, Home 
Service Advisor, Box 631, 
Lubbock, Texas 79406. Ask 
for puMication .lUedwi ’’Save • 
Microwave” . 3  nn'.MiuT

Hnevw Rev 
(Mexfea

2 tablespoons butter
1 large tomato, peeled ft

3 tablespoons minced onion 
3 canned mild green chilies, 
chopped
6 eggs, beaten 
'/«teaspoon garlic powder 
Sah and pepper to taste 
1/8 teaspoon cumin 
'/« cup g ^ e d  cheese 
Parsley chopped 
Melt butter in 1 M quart 

size microwave & h . Add 
tomato, onion and green, 
chilies. Cook on high power 
1V6 minutes. Coabine eggs 
and seasonings. Pour over 
green chilies mixture. Cook 4 
to 5 minutes. Stir only when 
needed to confinne cooking 
eggs evenly. Add cheese 
when eggs arc removed. 
Sprinkle with parsley. Serves 
4. Serve with hot turtllM.m

Green bchBndns
1 lb. ground meat ^

1 dozen corn tortillas 
I medium onkm. chopped 
12 ox. Longhorn cheese, 
grated

1 caa (10 ox.) green 
enchilada sauce 

Tomatoes 
Lettuce
Spread ground meat in a 

iv i quart casserole dish. 
Cover and microwave on  ̂
high 3 minutes. Mash with 
fork into small pieces. 
Microwave on high two to 
three minutes. Drain. For 
each serving, place a tortiOa 
in a microwave dish, cover 
with ground meat and 
another tortilla covered with 
onions and cheese. Top widi 
third tortilla and a thin layer 
of cheese. Spoon green 
enchilada sauce over the 
entire enchilada. Cover and 
microwave on high 3 
minutes. Garnish wRh tom- 
atoeq and lettaoe for a 
comidete wholesome meal. 
Senm4.

ttt
Here are some terms for 

Mexicaa foods. Maybe they, 
will help yon with food 
preparation or when you eat 
out.
Burrlto • a flour tortBla 

filled with a variety of 
in gredienta and then railed. 
Caa be filled with refried 
beans, meat or chRios. then 
garnished with aaha. 
Enchilada • en-chee-La-tha- 

oorn tortilla dipped la sauce.

4.H AIDS Of DECISION  
MAKING

4-H and youth jiragrpmii 
of the Texas Agrkultaral 
Extension Service, help 
young people know the 
"when, how and why of

Better
Business
Bureau
The BBB of the South Plains 

has Isunched a new effort to 
try and enrb the large 
number of errors in adver
tising, relevant to the Truth' 
in Lending Act. The BBB has 
been contacted by Juretta 
Smith, Regional Federal 
Trade Commission in Dallas, 
and informed it that the PTC 
plans a crackdown on abuses 
of this law. The greatest 
errors locaUy is the faUnre of 
businea to reveal sU the 
terms of a loan offer when 
they use one of the “ kicker” 
terms in an ad. Other 
proMema indude the quoting 
of add-on rates and the use of 
the abreviation. APR. for 
annual percentage rale.
The BBB hopes to inform 

local bueiocM duongb direct 
contact of their oversights 
and hopefully keep local 
busjnesaes from gettiag into 
trouble with the FTC who 
sometimes do more than just 
issue a warniag.
AH bushsea advsrtiaing sHB 

be monitored for obvious 
errors. The BBB wH also 
inform member bualnsaees 
of minor infractions. Bus- 
inesaes having tronMe wkh 
the Truth in lending Lew, 
should contact the BBB  
office.

filled with meat, cheese or 
beans, then baked.
Qneso-Keh-ao-cheeae
Salsa- Sahl-sa"s ance which 

caa garnish any food
Taco- Tah-ko-coca tortBla 

filled with meat, which is 
garnished with cheese, 
onion, tomatoes and salaa- 
thea folded and eaten m  a 
finger food.
Tostadaa- toes-TAH-dss— 

crispy fried com tortilla, 
spread with refried beans or 
meat, topped with vegetabla 
garnish and salsa. Eaten 
open faced as finger food.
TortBU- is thin, round and 

made of com or flour or 
naleaveaed dough- then

inrfaliTn meiring ”  And the 
4-H meetiag is a key part of 
the dedsion-making process.
By involviag young people 

ia the plaai^ig sad svalu- 
adon stages of meetings.

[ they learn to become better 
decision makers, believes 
Brept Drennaa. county 4-H 
program coordinator.
Discussions and programs 

are planned by officers and 
vohmteers bafors a meeting 
begins. Materials such as 
filM , speakers, brochures, 
reports, panel discussions 
and t r ^  are also plaaaed 
before meetings.
The 4-H meeting is a good 

example of democracy on a 
small scale. Business is 
handled through parlia
mentary procedure and 
dacisioos are made by the 
group.
Eac^ member of the dub 

should have a part In 
program planning. And 
s p e ^  attmrtioa should be 
l^ven to provide for difforewt 
sge interests within a dob.
Recreatioa is also a vital 

part of 4-H activities. It 
provides a physical outlet 
and helps pronmte a team
sdrit.
FurtFurthennore, decislon- 

aukhig skills acquired in 4-H 
caa carry over into school, 
work and play.

AAMfftM

COLLEGE STATION ~  
The Torn Agricaltnral Experi- 
nmnt Statioo (TAES) hm begun 
oparationofanewakoholdistfl- 
lalion unit that wtB be valuable 
in research far producing bquid

**nw unit wdl be used to 
provide lesearoh data aud dem

ers and people la industry. 
scromTam.'sdd Dr. Edwwd 
Hilar, head of the Agricultural

propam is
the deveio|»-

far arul from agrienkuie —  a

is to m ov^  
T «
O'
tiaued. "Wedon’t!

I far frmd prodn^

NTTOH TALKS

OfBdab of FWog Cotton Oronon, Inc., Lnbbocik, 
an  iwnindliig eotton srodBem that tho
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I adan cod from EB.10 
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Cotton Prices
Continue
Downward

Ijbf /
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HERO OF THE WEEK-TWa wedi’i  HERO ■twi— t. M m t» 
Hcmanclcz. is a Junlar at THS. She la camady pnaideat af 
HERO/FHA. Matte la eapteyed by Tabaka ISO a* a 
haasekceping aasistaat. Her hebbtea laclada palatlag 
ccraaalcs, sewing and malt lag . Aftar gra^attea Matte ptena 
to attend beaaty scbaol. Her paianta ata Mr. aad Mra. 
Aorallo Hemaades.

The Extension Home Eco
nomics Program is an 
educational service to help 
you and other Texas families 
improve the quality o f living 
in homes and communities.
Extension home economics 

responds to changing needs 
o f Texas fam ilies...needs 
related to fam ily liv ing, 
consumer information and 
family resource manage
ment. or information and 
decisions about family cloth
ing. housing and home 
furnishings, health or food 
and human nutrition.
Does your family's daily 

living encounter challenges, 
concerns or issues in these 
areas? There is-something in 
the Extension Home Eco
nomics Program for you... 
up-to-date, unbiased infor
mation that can be used and 
passed on to others.
All Texans, regardless of 

sex. age. race, socio
economic level, religion or 
national origin, are encour
aged to join Extension

I - IX

organized gmups aad par
ticipate in Extension ed 
ucational activities.
Extension homemaker clubs 

are formed by groups of 
about 8 to 15 homemakers 
who want to learn together. 
They meet in homes or 
community meeting places. 
Everyone is involved. Mem
bers learn by attending 
monthly club meetings and 
by receiving training to be 
e ffec tive  program' leaders 
and officers.
An Extension home eco

nomics study group is a less 
formal organization. Study 
groups may have a series of 
programs in a single subject 
matter area or at least four 
programs on several sub
jects. Extension home eco
nomics study groups may 
have elected officers or only 
a chairman who directs 
business.

If you want to learn more 
about family living, clothing, 
nutrition, housing, health 
and managing fam ily re
sources. contact your county 
Extension agent. You may
form a homrapdier dub or 

IP b y  f in d ir

ii:
study group by finding other 
homemakers who have a 
similar interest. Your county 
Extension agent will help you 
organize the group.

National Maid 
O f -Cotton To 
M odel

ffT:.

r  f

A
U

The national Maid o f Cotton 
w ill be in Lubbock on 
Wednesday. Feb. 11. at the 
Lubbock Country Club for a 
noon luncheon. The luncheon 
is open to the public, the new 
cotton wardrobe will be 
modeled by the national 
winner.
The cost of the luncheon is 

S8.25 and the reservation 
deadline is Feb. 9. If you 
would like to attend, call the 
Lubbock Chamber o f Com
merce at 7(»3-4t)66.

PROCLAIMS OEA WEEK-Mnyor Mol 
aa& Wnnk te TAabn, te hooi

Fob. 8-14 la OOrn

I tka vIce-ptnoMoal, larky Owan.
■kn B ik  Sckaal ckivaar o f OEA, 
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Takoka Morrkanto 
Appracteto

Yow l

Things would have gone differently today.

/I

...

This is the aAermath o f a hurricane that left 400 dead in Corpus Christi 
in 1919. Red Croaa was called in after the damage was done.

When Hurricane Allen hit Corpus Christi in 1980. Red Cross was 
there before the disaster struck—to help people prepare and evacuate. 
We were there during the crisis to help provide relief. And. afterwards, 
we were there to help the vicCJhs minimize their pain. Hurricane Allen 
claimed two lives in Corpus Christi.

One hundred yean o f experience with disaster has taught us that 
being prepared tor it is half the battle.

Find out how you can help your community to be prepared. Call 
your local Red Cross chapter today.

R M  Cross: Ready for a ngw century.

Cotton prices paid High 
Plains farmers declined 
about two-and-one-half cants 
per pound compared to a 
week ago. according to Mack 
Bennett. Area Director for 
UbAD's Marketing Ser>gces 
office at, Lubbock. Prices 
were 7.00’ to 8.00 cents lower 
than four weeks ago when 
prices weakened.
Growers sold mixed lots of 

mostly grades 42 and 52. 
staples 30 and 31. mike 35- 
49 for around 67.60 cents per 
pound, down 250 points from 
a week earlier. Mixed lots o f 
mostly grades 41 and 42. 
staples 32 and 33. mike 35 - 
49 brought about 74.90 
cents.' down 225 points. 
Bennett said.
Gins paid growers SI 10 to 

$130 per ton for cottonseed, 
mostly SI 15 to SI20.
Trading in the Lubbock spot 

cotton matket was light to 
moderate.

W o r t *
RsrtiWfdiip

IDEAS FOR TEXAS 
TOWNS AND BUSINESSES

CETA Program Cuts Red Tape, 
Nets Fronts

Most gins were closed for 
the season. A few remained 
open. Lubbock’ s Marketing 
Services office graded 11.000 
samples during the week 
ended Jan. 29. The season’ s 
total neared 1.418.000. This 
compares with 1.245.000 
graded by the same date last 
season.
Predominant grades during 

the week were gratis 52 at 29 
percent, grade 53 • 24 
percent and grade,42 - 19 
percent. About 52 percent 
were reduced one grade 
because o f bark.
Staple 32 was predominant ' 

at 38 percent. Staple 31 was 
•32 percent followed by staple 
30 at 17 percent. The week s 
average staple was 31.7,

Micronaire readings in the 
35 • 49 range accounted for 
69 percent. One percent 
miked higher while 30 
percent miked lower. Lub
bock’s average mike for the 
week was 37.

Average fiber strength was 
24.1 grams per tex on thd t/8 
inch gage, unchanged from 
one week earlier.

Imagine a federal job program 
that promised; (1) no red tape.(2) 
only a bare minimum o f paper
work and (3) quick reimbursement 

* to participating employers. .
A  private employer might be

lieve that all his complaints about 
working with the f e ^ a l  govern
ment had been resolved. And he 
would be absolutely correct.

"W e ’ve had to listen." explains 
Sid Wieser. executive director o f 
the Texas Department o f Com
munity Affairs (TD C A). "W e  
want Texas employers to train and 
hire the economically unemployed 
and underemployed. ,This pro
gram will achieve that goal."

The federal program in Texas is 
the Private Seaor Initiative Pro
gram. under-the Comprehensive 
Employment and Training Act 
(CETA).

terview. And we will pay the 
\ employer up to SO percent o f the 

worker’s training wages."

Desire to Work

Listening to Bnsineu

Bud Harris, director o f Man
power Services for TDCA. de
scribes how CETA works on the 
local level in over l(X) counties o f 
the state:'

"Private business people are 
asked to join local task forces, 
which determine training needs 
and design appropriate training 
programs. Then a private business 
employer trains and teaches 
CETA applicants the skills they 
neW.’ '

Wieser re-emphasizes the basic 
underlying concept of- the gov
ernment-business partnership:

"Under this Private Sector pro- ' 
gram, we don’ t tell the employer 
who to hire. Or how he should 
train the new worker. We just 
s^ d  him qualified trainees to in-

There are also other important 
aspects o f the CETA concept in 
Texas—job fairs held acrou the 
sute. where employers can direct
ly interview and hirer new em
ployees; the Minority Manage
ment Intern Program, which 
places minority trainees in fman- 
cial institutions; and on the purely 
local level. CETA-sponsored 
classroom and on-the-j^  voca
tional instruction.

Harris makes one final remark 
about the effort to involve private 
employers:

"W e  have far too many disad
vantaged men and women in 
Texas who want very badly to go 
to work. Private employers should 
realize that this desire often makes 
these people the best employees. 
Both the employer and the worker 
win in this program!"

"H'orkm' PartHtrship" i$ a ptMic 
service series, brmtitig stories tmd itt- 
/ormoikm ebomt how CETA/kkm- 
power programs are workitigfor bitgi- 
nesses and for the good o f eorruntud- 
lies across the slate o f Texas. I f  pom 
art an emptoper aad want to/lad oat 
how CETA can work for poor place o f 
business, call the Texas Deportmeat o f 
ComMunitp Affairs, loU-frte 1/900/ 
232-9447. Thep will direct pou to pour 
heal CETA office.

Or call pour heal contractor:

SOUTH PLAINS
S—to Platei CiwBualty Aciton

LmRsai (SMI SMAM4

O O O O N E W iS

GHEinrs lOWERa
THEPHGEON
MHEMOrS

lOWm-PRIGQI
4-DR.IHrCHIMGK

«: -J-

r

Chevotta 4-Door Hatchback Sadf n

s o D o in iL
iMnnva imECONOMVFOiinsi

EPA
E S I
MPG m

E S T
HWY PI

Use estimated MPG for capa rison s. Vbur mileage may differ depending 
on speed, distance, weather. Actual highway mileage lower.
Fuel economy comparison is to 1980 EPA estimated MPG.

Get in on all the good news. See us today!

Bray Chevrolet Company
998-4544 Tahoka

T-'
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U.S.D.A. GRADE A  CERTIFIED FINEST QUALITY;
COUNTRY PRIDE

■a

. VWHOLE ; ' < r l

- fRYERS i f '  • ^ j

LB. U lin 4 PLEASE
U.S.D.A. GRADE A  WHOLE CUT UP PAN READY 
CERTIFIED FINEST 

QUALITY COUNTRY 
PRIDE FRYERS

WRIGHTS HICKORY SMOKED SLICED

FRYERS
SPLIT FRYBL

SLAB
BREASf BACON
FRYER

THIOHS LB.

FRYER

iM DRUM STICKS LB.
• •» -■ —

OWENS PURE COUNTRY PRIDE 8-10 LB. AVG. SMOKED

PORK TURKEYS LB.

SAUSAOE
/

LOUIS RICH TURKEY

FRANKS 12 OZ. 
PKG.

OWENS

1 LB. 
ROLL

2 LB. $ ^ 8 7
ROLL CHIU 1 LB. 

ROU

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS GOLDEN OR
^.•o

SWEET

iz

APPLES LB.

CAUFORM AM M EOIA

' ^  * TANGERINES. 39
CAUFORNIA PURPLE TOP

TRRNIPS LB. I • « «

MIX OR MATCH
iG R » l

W

*

bohcmbN ^  M  h H

PKGS.
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The MX Missi 

nations’ defens 
was the subject ( 
Lieut. Randy Si 
A irforce Base i 
officer, at the I 
last Thursday not 
He showed a m 

proposed MX 
missiles and em 
importance o f 
staying prepare* 
Soviet eapanskm 
threat to world p< 
Location site 

missile launching 
, pnder much disci 
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Pentagon defer 
Most likely site 
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consideration is I 

, Mexico and a si 
the Texas plains. 
Jim Marcus ai 
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